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New Goods 
New Firm 

____ New Prices
This is the place to get your 

genuine JOHN DEERE plow points
|k „ • _ .

Don't overlook us when in need of

HARDWARE
of any kind or the most approved

IMPLEMENTS
O u r w arehouse  is fu ll o f barga ins fo r  

the  w ise and econom ica l buyer.

This is the season of

STOVES
HEATING and COOKING. We 
have them in great variety and at 
marvelous prices.

W e s o lic it y o u r pa tronage  on the  basis 
o f the  Best Goods, Low est Prices and 
m ost E qu itab le  tre a tm e n t.

DOSS &  JO H N S O N

MIL HAMMOCK WHITES AU Alà'.

An Interesting und Hopeful Letter to 
Colorado People About a Possi

ble Kaallroad.

Dear Sir:
I am In receipt of your favor under

PROGRESS IN LOSE STAU STATE

Kultimorc Man Describen Vast Work 
#  of Developing Texas.

Little Hock. Ark., Oct. 21. 1909.
Mr. Earl Morrison, Sec. Com. Club.

Colorado. TexaSj.the Manufacturers' Record, who hH»

As Ulustratlug the present and po
tential development of the Southwest, 
Albert Phenls, staff correspondent of

returned from a trip that carried him 
Us far Southwest as the Mexican bor

date of the 19th Inst., responsive to . der. says:
my letter to Dr. Coleman, relative to ; “'Down In Texas there Is a vast ness 
a railroad proposition from your city, and rapidity of development reully us- 

¡or some point on the TexaB & Pacific founding to one who Is not in close 
jUy south, to a connection with other touch with the situation. My work 
roads.

I have been engaged for the past 
! few weeks In looking into this pro|io- 
jsltlon, ahd expect within a short time 
Ito commence surveying lines down the 
Colorado Valley, nnd coin piling datd 
to lay before certain of my financial 

I connections. I will say In advance 
should the encouragement received 
along this line approximate what I 
have been led to believe it would, 1 
shall have no difficulty In financing 
the roBd, and should be ready to com
mence active construction during the 
early part of next year.

I expect to visit that section of the 
country within the next week or ten 
days, when 1 shall avail myself of 
your Invitation to lay the project be-j 
fore your commerc lal body.

Hoping to see you at an early date,
1 remain.

Vours very truly,
E. G. Hammock.

Mr. Hammock was In Colorado 
| Wednesday and made a talk to a few 
¡of the leading business m en."He made 
no proposition, but stated that he whs 

la railroad builder, not a financier, but 
j if the people of Robert Lee and some 
I point on the T. & P. road would take 
¡sufficient Interest in the proposition, 
after surveys and estimates were 

1 made, he believed he could get the 
¡backing to build the road. In the 
meantime he asked the |>eople to think 

(the matter oVer.

Improvement projects now actually in 
operation In the valley. In uddltlon 
to this there is a big development of 
the artesian belt between the Rio 
Grande and Han Antonio, where the 
great ranches are being cut up and 
laid out In small farms of five to forty 
acres. The Panhandle is also being 
filled up, and. although railroad con
struction is proceeding with conspic
uous rapidity, there are populous 
towns without Waiting for the rail
roads.

It Is not a craze like that which 
overwhelmed California In 184!). but 
a quiet, steady movement of people 
who go there, to better their condi
tion in a purely business way, and 
the peculiarity of this movement Is 
that the people composing It are al-

Just Hankering For I t

has taken me all over the Southwest, 
from West Virginia to the Rio Grande 
All along the Rio tJraude valley, for 
sixty five miles up from Brownsville, 
the entire country Is being trans
formed from a wild state of mesqutte
and cactus into a highly cultivated accounts." (
garden spot, with vast acreages of j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - —
< abbages. onions, sugar cane, orange j  Prince Ito, the Governor-General of 
groves, grapes, figs and other highly Korea and perhaps the strongest and ,1" it MU'h ,h,n**  ®r® ,inl'l'“ nlng now

most entirely well-to-do Americans, 
who ride In sleepera and have bank.

There is nothing In the way o f Im
provement that Ilea closer Mo the 
Record’s heart than to see our county 
court house and park put and kept In 
good order. We walked around the 
park last Sunday and went through 
the building. Both are In a decided 
state of neglect and delapldation. The 
building not only needa painting, 
pointing, and various other repairs, 
tint Is fast approaching that state of 
disintegration that further negtect 
will entail hii expense for repairs that 
will he absolutely prohibitive. In a 
few more years the cost of putting It In 
good, attractive mid comfortable con
dition.'will nearly equal the cost of 
a new build lug. Again If the neglect 
continue*! much longer the house will 
fall Into such decayed state that it 
could he condemned as “ unfit and un
safe" which might become the occas
ion for a county-seat-renioval war.

profitable products, und lands that ¡most progressive statesman of Japan, 
could have been bought three to five was assassinated lust Tuesday by a
years ago for $5 an acre are now sell
ing at $35 up to $100.

Irrigation canals have been con
structed throughout the section, and 
the astonishing total of $l5,0u0.000 is 
represented In the irrigation und land

Korean revolutionist, who nfter arrest 
boasted of hls act. Now hear the uu- 
archists and their twin sisters, the 
HocíajÉsts. howl.

Ifs so i f  von saw it ¿n the Record

N O T IC E

A STEAD! DR AIM

Mitchell ('entity Singing Convention.
The singers of Mitchell county are 

looking forward with great anticipa
tions to the next singing convention.

We next meet with the Valley View 
class, November 6th and 7th.

W ILL SHOW 'EM HOI K FILE

Sick kidnc}s Weaken the Whole Roily 
• Make Yon III, Languid and

Depressed.

San Antonio Prepared to Ohe Vags 
the “ Stony Slare.”

What a trip to the Riviera is

Sick kidneys weaken the body 
! through the continual drainage of llfo- 

j ! giving albumen from the blood into

The Lone Wolf class now bolds the ¡those who can afford it. a jaunt to 
banner. AVe hope that a number of ( the city and Southwest Texas hue 
classes will come prepared for the j li-'en to American trampdom in the 
contest singing. ¡past. Vags appreciate a fine climate

As this is the last convention for j above all else It would seem, and for 
this year, we should strive to make ¡this reason have always taken great 
It the best. j « are to reach sunny Southwest Texas

J. C. Helm, President. about the time the blizzard made
--------------------------  ¡things uncomfortable In foe north.

Farmers Motlce. ¡Formerly this was not file case to
Yon can not buy the genuine John J any great extent because the ranch 

Deere plow points any where except was not the beet place where to ob- 
at Doss & Johnson, no matter what ¡tain hand-me-outs without great ef- 
any one else tells you. Other points fort, but the settling of the country 
may fit but they are counterfeit aud|made these parts more possible In 
none are genuine but at Doss & John- that direction, and In recent years the 
SOD- j fraternity has preferred them to Call-

--------------  | fronla for the reiyson that the climate
('«■tract Closed. ! was Just as goKl and the summer

Contract for gravel for the Midland I t,ase so much nearer. But San An-
Bank and Hotel building will be shlp-;l0nlo will need more little rocks than 
ped from Colorado. There will be ever this winter for the paving of Its 
something near 100 cars of gravel. | streets and if the city government has 
The contract was closed by Frank ¡Jtg way every vag w)n he,p to pro_
Williams, contractor and shipper. |vlde tbem Preparations to that ef-

jthe mine, and the substitution of pois- 
lonous uric add that goes broadcast 
through the system, sowing the seeds 
of disease. Loss of albumen causes

Same to be built by Hughes 0. 
Roupe Construction Co., o f Dallas.

TEN  DOLLARS REWARO
Will be paid for information as 
to identity of parties who got a 
load of feed about Christmas on 
a farm north of Roscoe. Write 
to R. T. MATHIS, Roscoe, Tex.

feet are now complete, according to 
a statement o f the chief of police,and 
hobos not enamoured of making lit
tle rocks out of big ones had better 
give this city a wide berth.

The hats I have are the kind that, 
! no matter what the price, husbands 
j never kick at It. They are captivated 
; at the fetching effect, and ask why 

, i you didn’t get a better one. They art 
C. C. Graves will sell you a wine j tn j,y «Hubby Paclfyers.”  To be hat 

mill on next fall time 10-1C ! onlv ln th,8 market at Mra B P  Mills

r

IV 11 LM YOC II AMT TO TALK TO YOl’ H FIIIKMDS OR III S. 
I MESS IN OTHER TOWNS, HE SI ICE TO PI T  IM YOCR (A L L  

OYER THE TEXAS A PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY’S LONG 
DISTANCE LINE.

THEY OWN THE LOCAL EXCHANGE IN ALL TIIK 
TOWNS BETWEEN RIG SPRINGS INO I RILENE (NR I IN 
GIVE VOI RUCK CONNECTION.

AT AHILEME THEY H IVE  CONNECTION WITH OVER 
ONE TIIOI SIND TELEPHONES.

NO OTHER COMPANY CONNECTS WITH THESE EX- 
( II INGES.

FOR (J1HK SERVICE LOW CHARGE AND COITEK 
WIRE I K THE TEXAS A PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY’S 
LINE.

T. (Sc P. Telephone Co. Lines.

In several Texas counties. There are 
other towns in Mitchell county that 
would be glad to see such a campaign 
Inaugurated. We realise that under 
the present condition o f our county 
finances. Immédiate relief is wholly 
Impracticable, and that th« present 
efficient board of County Commission
ers. nre, of themselves, Impotent in 
the premises, lint the idea o f the 
Record is to stir up the people to an 
apprerintlon of the urgent necessity 
of cnrlng for their county’s capitol, so 

¡that when wo are in condition to do 
¡something. It may be dono quickly.

Our Weekly Slock Report.

Oar lien I uteri lewed,
P«-n A’ rn Tuyl of Colorado City, Tex

as Is rimming up a large string of cat
tle he has been pasturing near DeGraff 
Kans. This week Mr. Vun Tuyl had 
In 12 carloads of steers. In looking 
over the conditions In Texas Mr. Van 
Tuyl finds that, this year Is out of the 
ordinary In several respects. He saj^c 
that J lie dry weather was unusual, and 
that on the other huud other unusual 
coipRtlotis prevail "Take cotton pri
ces for Instance,”  he said. “ Last year 
cotton run uliout $60 to the bale, but 
right now It will bring around $75 to 
$80 a bale. That Is some money for 
a lisle of cotton. Hut that Is not «all, 
fake the prior of cotton seed. Last 
year It wiis considered high at $20 a 
ton. Rut in many places this fall cot
ton semi brings $30 a ton. Now there 
Is some talk of course about the short- 

Stockera and feeders were bought her. • • •  ,,f « rop. l i t  while that
last week and taken to the country. ’ ru‘‘ - ,h*  «xtraordlnary price will 

sheep iffid lambs have had «weaker imor*  ,hHM mnka “ P ,or ,ha’ - The pres- 
!temlency since the middle of last *‘nt rr°P w,n **  n,urh expensive 
week, and the market Is weak to 11» *° k*wH*> while It will bring In the 
lower today. The run Is fairly good H*gr«,gate almost as much as last 

¡shout normal for October, 14,non her*' years crop. Taking tb it part of the 
today; top lambs $6.IK), bulk of the ata’ "  where I live all over, and the cot- 
I¡mills at $6.75. to $«.85. yearlings ,ou *1,op W,U run around »  two-thirds 
worth $5.15. wethers up to $4 70, dlf- And * think font the cotton

Ifc-rc-of. lots or Ptnli eweH today at ¡, r ^P ell over that country will be fully 
$3.(10 and $4.00. with $4.25, about t h e ”  half cr°P  ° f «nurse cattle have 
limit on range ewes. Country dc-mand ' *,h*$*l**’** out "«"l ’ he supply Is
Ik good, and feeding iHndis find a good " ow ',own ’ »  ’ he minimum. But there 
outlet at »5.75 to $6.25. breeding ewes wl"  he no ’ rouble shout tsklng all 
$4 50 to $5 25. a good string at the lal- ,h"  WP h«ve through. I find that

Total re- •ln Par’ * of «he state, over In the
celpts here for October will fall a lit- j ,nora thickly settled parts, that a very 
tie la-low receipts same month lawt lorts«* acreage o f wheat has been put 
year, and dealers no not expert much ,n fa”  rains put the
change In the market soon. ground In fine shape and the wheat

J. A. RICK ART. wat* Rht In more for pasture for stock
L. R. Correspondent. ,tlan an>” ,,n*  else. Bo the conditions

_____________  nre Improving In spite of the drouth
that prevailed through the summer. 

d W" °  " V, H th" rOUn- i Texas- '• ¿'right. Drouth and unseas-
prevalled 

the

string o f western slope steers here' once attracted hls attention and after llf ||rttand~ ~ corn h* lt’ w*

Kansas City Block Yards. Oct. 25.
 ̂1!M»9.—Cattle receipts lust week wen- 

weakness. languor, depression. Uric liberal, 89.000 head, Including 18,000 
poisoning causes rheumatic pain. Ber- \ calves, and the market on western 
vousness. nausea, cricks In the back, steers ranged from steady to a little 
gravel and kidney stones. The proper lower, cows stendy. Short fed steers 
treatment is a kidney treatment, and from native territory declfnel 15 to 35 
the best remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills cents but this loss did not extend to 
Here is good proof in the following westerns, which class held steady, 
testimonial: Stockers and feeders met a good de-

J. L. Harris, of Merkel, Texas, says: mnnd, prices steady to 15 lower. The 
"Doan’s Kidney Pills did me more rattle run today Is 22.000 head In
good thnn any other remedy ! ever ¡eluding 3,000 calves, market stendy 
used and I think they stand alone as a to 10 higher, cows showing 10 higher 
cure for kidney ailments. My back |n many cases. One of the featured'of Iter ,,KHr"  ,ttKl 
gave me trouble for several years. At u,e market lately Is the many large 
times the misery was In form of a dull ¡strings of Panhandle cows coming, 
throbbing ache then It would change and the readiness with which they sell 
to sharp, shooting twinges. The kid- train loads going at $3.35 to $3.60.
ney secretions also caused me a great New Mexico cows brought $3.50 today
deal of annoyance, being too frequent and wet cows from the Panhandle
In passage. Since using Doan’s Kid- »:i.o0 to $3.20, veal calves $5.60 to
ney Pills my general health has been $7.50, some killing steers from Higgins 
Improved and my kidneys have given at $4.25. «tuckers from further try came Into town one day and saw enable "westher ccndm " " "  " "
me no trouble. I have recommended down the panhandle at $3.60 to $4.25. an electric fan for the first time In ,|,|,< Vcsr In c.thc-' "t 0r"* i T ^
this remedy to several of my neigh- Colorado is shipping freely now. a big ¡hls life. The whirling object at Verv best " n' wTu
bors and deem It a pleasure so to do." string o f western slope steers here . . . . . .  1

For sole by all dealers. Price (0  ¡today at $4.75, weighing 1077m. reed
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, ¡c-rs at $4.40 today, beer steers from 
New York, sole agents for the fnltecl the mountain country at $5.00
States. ! $3.80 and $4.00, some steers from east-jetor of the shop and said:

Remember the name—Doan's—and ,.rn Colorado today at $4.35. and $4.50,

Intently gazing at it for several min
utes with (he greatest astonishment 1

uneven corn.

take no other.

For good flour 
PEK D ’S.

weighing between 1000 and 1100. Coun
---------  ------  try buyers are actife, and they find
phone SHEP- there is a big crop of corn to be got

ten rid of, and nearly 1000 car loads of The Housekeeper.
I ________ . ______  I

Btanctl Whlpkey Is now the local
?. , ,: r!?Hl’ y. ,ur™ V .°  th“ ! »unfit for the Bsturday Kvsnlng Post

Say boss and will deliver It to any one who 
dat sullenly Is a lively squlrr.-l you wishes It. Orders ran be left at Rec 
got hi disc yeah cage, bilt he’s shu’ly ord office.
goln’ to bus' his heart If he keep o n _________________
jmakJn' dem resolutions so fas’ ! We want you to call and Inspect 

our rockers. II. L. Hutchinson.

Bargains BARGAINS bargains
You will find them at our store each day in the week.

Monday«8Ibs. good Coffee......  $1.00 Thursday-Pail Coffee......  ........... 80c
Tuesday-25 lbs. Rice..................  1.00 Friday-18 lbs. Pink Beans......... $1.00
Wednesday-7 bars Soap.............. 25c Saturday-extra high pat. Flour $1.65

Watch These Prices.

TEXAS PRODUCE AND GROCERY CO.

I
Ü

-, ' . . sifciM
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Keen Kutter Took of AU Kinds at W . H. Moeser’s.

LORAINE LOCALS
by Miss Lillian Davis.

boys who would rank among the beat 
In any school.* The subject waa— Re
solved: That capital punishment
should be abolished in the United 
States.. Affirmative, Joe Jackson and 
WeBt Bloom; Negative. Willie Block
er and Allan Goodgame, After a very 
heated controversy the debate was de
cided in favor of the affirmative.

T. J. Davis has enstalled a gasoline 
engine for pumping water. Mr. Davis 
asy8 be has failed to make i>otit!cs 
pay and In the future will devote his 
energies to raising truck which he 
regards as a more congenial occupa
tion.

Harold Carmon and family will 
leave soon for an extended trip over
land. .Mr. Carmon has been suffering
for months from the effects of spi
nal mennigitis, and it is on the advice 
of his physician that he leaves our 
town. We hope that his health will be 
greatly Improved when he returns.

The infant son of R

CHAS. M. ADAM S
~2>ry (Boobs, Closing, Shoes aitò Ufats

SIMMONS GLOVE&,
M. Blakeley

night for the great fair. swallowed a small quantity of gaso-
The ladles prayer meeting was held lfne whJ|e ptayltiK about Friday. Dr. 

Thursday with Mrs. T. J. Davis. Tltgy i^vant was aiuumoned and he was soon 
will meet with Mrs. Cornet Wimberly4 relieved, but the little fellow was se- 
next Thursday evening. ■ rlousl.v 111 and has not yet recovered

Mrs. J. H. T. Johnson entertained a | froiu the effects of it. 
few relatives and friends on Wcdnes- County Attorney Leslie attended 
day the 30. The occasion being her Justice Court here Tuesday, 
own and Miss Nora Johnson s birth- j  Mr. i^,e and McIntyre, both living 
day. An elaborate dinner was served .south of Loralne, had an altercation 
to which all dll. ample justice and)last week, Mr. McIntyre coming out 
each departing guest wished for M rs. j  of the^fracas with a broken arm.
Johnson and Miss Nora. many, many | __ ~
more such birthdays. The guests were | Want Your Work.
J. H. T. Johnson. Sr. and family.' | do the kind of work that brings 
Frank Johnson and family. Mr. and the customer back to my Bhop with 
Mrs. J. M. Baker and daughter. MIhs more. Prompt service, a square deal, 
Grace. and short settlements make long

Mrs. T. A. Martin and children left friendships. My prices are the “ Live 
Monday night for the Dallas Fair. StiP und tat Live" kind. v 
will visit friends at Grand Saline be- O. L. 8ELV1DGE. Loralne. Tex.
fore returning home. jThe Leading Blacksmith.

Our City Marshal. T. C. Bounds and | __________________
wife are rejoicing over the arrival of Fair* lew Karts,
a fine boy in their home. , Dear Editor;—Not having seen any-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rochelle are en- thing from our community for some 
tertalning a tiny girl in their home. time I will endeavor to relate a few 

Miss Emma Dunlap is reported | brief facts., 
among the sick this week. The farmers In this section are feel-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gregg, visited ing happy and sorry too, on account 
friends in Roscoe Sunday. ¡of the recent rain. While the rain

I. P. Baker, our accommodating came entirely too late to help this 
postmaster and wife made a pleasant year’s crop it will put the ground In 
Visit to Colorado last Sunday after- line condition for winter plowing, but 
noon. it has done considerable damage to

Mr. Calvin Adams of Dickens. Tex- the open cotton, 
as. visited his little daughters. Nellie There were quite a number attended 
and Blanch a few days here last week. Sunday school last Sunday at Fair- 
Mr. Adams has now gone to Spur view. Think we did our part to help 

JlCIty with a view of locating there. Bco Webb.
About six thousand dollars were “ Dad" Jenkins and son. Ward, re

turned loose In Loralne Saturday for turned Saturday from El Paso county 
the fleecy staple. For the last few where they have been for twine time, 
days cotton has opened very rapidly Their many friends are glad to wel- 
and pickers are In great demand. come them back.

The Misses Kelly gave a most de- Mr. Bus and Cal McGaha returned 
ligjitful entertainment at their home home this week from Cqleman county 
on College Heights last, Friday night, where they have been at work.
Music and games were greatly enjoyed Mr. Coburn and family leave thin 
by the guests Those present were week for Arkansas where they will 
Misses Jessie and tae Kelley. Pesrl make their future home. We sincerely

Arrivals
Our new Fall goods are arriving daily and are being open
ed fast as they arrrive. The markets of the east have 
been called on to contribute their best for our money, and 
the goods speak for themselves. Never has Colorado had 
the opportunity to make selections from so large, so varied, 
and up-to-date a stock as we are now showing.

Come Early and Make your Fall Selections

The Royal Worcester, Bon-Ton and Adjusta Corsets
%

The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gloves 
The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing 
and “Nufangl” Trousers
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men > 
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

. ADAMS
‘Store of

“ Q uality
Colorado, T  exas.

.The Present

SIMMONS 
KID G L O V E S

But agree to keep them pressed, 
shapely and mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE

ASK  US ABOUT IT

The two best papers in Hie state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo 
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

Windmills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. We also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
r for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the

Farm and Garden Tools y 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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Are Drugs Necessary?
Do Drugs Cure Disease? 

Can Nature be Assisted?
I f  people were born right and after- 1  I f  a person would correct his habits, 

Wards lived right, there yronld bo no persist in right eating and temperate
use for medicine. Every doctor knows 
this. 80 do other well-informed people.

One thing more. When a person lives 
wrongly, or acquires bodily weakness by 
heredity, medicine can do only very 
little. Medicine cannot euro him. Only 
charlatans claim that mcdlclnos will 
cure disease. Medicines may palliate 
symptoms. Medicines may urgo the 
powers of Nature to resist piaeaae. Med
icines sometimes arouse the efforts o f the. 
human body to right Itself against de
rangements. This Is the most that med
icine can do.

A  man accidentally puts hla finger In 
the fire. Instinctively ho wets bis 
finger in his mouth, then blows on It 
for the cooling effect. This is no cure. 
He knows it very well. But It makes It 
fsel better for the time being.

People eat unwisely. This produces 
dyspepsia or indigestion. The only 
rational cure la to eat correctly. Y e t if 
a palliative is at hand the paius o f indi
gestion can be mitigated, the throes of 
dyspepsia assuaged. Tho medicine can
not be said to have cured. I t  simply 
palliates disagreeable symptoms. The 
oure most come through right living.

Take Pcruna, for Instance. No one 
Claims Peruna is a cure for dyspepsia. 
But Peruna w ill stimulate the stomach 
to perform its function properly. Peru- 
na w ill increaso the flow of digestive 
fluids, without which digestion cannot 
be carried on at all. I t  w ill increase tho 
relish of food, the appetite.

It  is admitted that all this can be 
accomplished by right living, but there 
are so many people who either w ill not

ways, undoubtedly the stomach would 
right itself, tho blood would rid itself of 
the poison, and everything would be 
right. But as said before there are a 
multitude o f peoplo who w ill not or can
not adopt right methods o f living. To 
such people Pernna Is a boon. A  dose 
before meals w ill assist tho stomach to 
do its work. This prevents fermenta
tion o f the food, brings about normal 
digestion, and all the train o f Ills that 
follow indigestion disappear.

In  other words, Peruna is helpfnl to 
those who live badly, or those who 
have acquired some chronlolweakness. 
Peruna does not cure, but it assists tlis 
poprersof Nature to bring about a cure.

The whip does not increaso the power 
of the horse to pull a load, but Judi
ciously used it stimulates tho horse to 
use his powers at tho right time, with
out which ho could not have pulled the 
load,

One of Klae.

Accorndlng to the United States cen
sus of 1900, Texas was one of the nine 
States reporting agricultural produc
tions in excess of $200,000.000, as fol
lows: Iowa, Illinois. Kansas. Ohio.
New York. Texas. Missouri. Pennsyl
vania and Indiana. It la believed tbat 
a comparison o f the net value of farm 
products would show Texas to be very 
nearly. If not quite, in the first plate 
la that regard.

i|
■V

The Bee Industry of Texas.

Texas, the greatest of States, is the 
leading honey-producing State In the 
Union. With the great number of 
400,000 colonies of bees and a good 
deal more than four million pounds 
"of honey as the annual output. Texas 
has won the first place on the list 
aplculturally.— Ex.

Orrhard and (larden.

Destroy all cocoons and all clusters 
found on tree trunks, branches, etc.

Choice, hand-picked winter apples, 
each one wrapped In pa|»cr and stored

This Illustrates the effect of reruns, in a cool place, keep a surprisingly

ordo not know how to eat correctly that an w m  be needed. Bn What time hat

or any other good remedy upon the sys
tem. Taken at tho right time, It calls 
forth the powers of tho human *v<detn 
to meet the on roaclimcnts of disease, 
and thus cats short, If not entirely ends, 
tho diseased action.

No on« should ever attempt to substi
tute medicine in the place of right liv
ing. In  tho end such an attempt will 
prove a disaster. But an occasional use 
of tho rigiit medicine at the right lime 
Is a godsend, and no reasonable person 
w ill undertake to deny It. 1 ^

Those who know how to use Peruna 
find it of untold value. By and by the 
world w ill get wise enough so that 
through correct living no medicine at

long time.
Late In the fall plow a furrow down 

through the orchard betweeu every 
two rows of trees If the ground is apt 
to be wet. The trees will do a great 
deal better for this drainage.

In mild climates November Is the 
time to prune grape vines; but in very 
cold localities It is safer to delay the 
pruning until severe cold is practi
cally over,—say the latter part of Feb
ruary. Cut back new wood so as to 
leave only two buds on each cane.— 
From November Farm Journal.

•  tremendous amount o f good can bo 
done by the wise use of reruns.

A  stomach that has been frequently

\ slice to Delinquent Tax f’ai*r*.not arrived. In the meantime, while 
the world is approaching that perfeo- I
tlon in which ail medicine w ill twelim- The State of Texas, County of Mitchell | 

abused performs tho function of diges- jnnted, Peruna is a bandy remedy to, Notice is hereby given to all ownersin a i l  w* U i i / i l i  a  u t i t i n n r h  a l l o w s  l . m .  i n  1 1.~ t_—_tloB very lastly. Such aetoinach allows have in the house, 
the food to remain undigested for some Slight derangements o f tho stomach) 
time after it la swallowed. This leads ! slight catarrhal attacks o f the liver, the
to fermentation of tho food. Sour stom
ach is the result. This goes on week 
after week, until the blood Is poisoned 
•with the products of fermentation. This 
condition is very apt to produce rheum
atism.

It  Is not claimed that Pernna w ill cure
rheumatism. Nothing w ill cure rheum
atism but corroct living. But it Is 
Claimed that Peruna will assist a badly 
abided stomach to .perform its work.

of property subject to taxation, situat
ed within the limits of the City of 
Colorado, and ‘to all City Poll T ix  
payers, that on the 1st day of Novent 
her. A. D. 1909. I will begin the col 
lection of the City Taxes levied for

I the current year. The total tax levied 
to 55 cents on the $l»/j>rtl

U ir itC H  IIAZAAU

throat, bronchial tubes, lungs or bow
els; these attacks are sure to lead to 
grave diseases, and can bo averted by 
tho Judicious use o f Peruna.

Wouldn’t you liko to read a few un
solicited testimonials from people who 
have used Peruna, and who stand qgMy | an(ou,|tR 
to confirm tho above statements con- I valuation, and the poll tax Is 
errning It. I f  so, addresa the Peruna I All tuxes become delinquent on and 
Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus 'after the 1st day of February. 1310. 
Ohio, and we will send some prepaid. See me in my office over Jake's res

taurant.
Witness my hand and seal, this the 

21st clay of October. A. D. 1909.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid Society 
will have charge of the Bazaar that has 
heretofore been conducted by the Mis
sion Band. It will he given about the. 
middle of December. The ladies re-

execute them. Seven other big vaude
ville acts and a one-act musical com
edy that is one long scream of laugh
ter., The company will arrive in their 
own special cars early on the above 
date and give a big free street parade 
at noon. Another concert will be given

ERNEST KEATHLEY.
City Tax Assessor and Collector. City 
' Of Colorado. Texas.

quest that other denominations will by the band in front of the theater at 
place various articles with them for 7:30 o’clock in the evening.
sale; Individuals are also requested to; —-------------------------
contribute whatever articles they may I f  you would like to see fire escapes 
wish to sell with them. -This Is a mer- ! at the windows of our high school m - 
itorlous enterprise and deserve the  ̂ditorlum. help the ladles of the lles- 
supiKjrt and encouragement of every perlan Club with their Lyceum < ou' se. 
one. Any article of wearing apparel. Every number is-worth more than ihe 
dolls, ornaments, brlc-abrac, home-1 money asked for It and every cent 
made candy, toys, etc., will be on sale , cleared goes for fire escapes. Tne

first number will be put on at the 
opera house Oct. 29.

and the same are asked from like or
ganizations of the other churches and 
Individuals. To make such arrange
ments, xnCTMq- or see Mesdames J. E. Read Only the Best.
Iloopqr. W. C. Neal, Jas. T. Johnson. I f  you want your children to cul- 
C. A. Pierce. Robt. M. Webb. Any tivate a correct and elevating liter- 
of these ladies will take pleasure In arv taste they must have access to 
explaining and discussing the matter , the best literature. They will read; 
with you. j i f  not* the good, then the vicious.

--------------- 1----  ¡Give them a fair chance. The La-
GHIM>1>G, THRESHING, ETC. 4 dies Home Journal and Saturday

Evening Post stand at the head of

In the light of the general crop out
put In Mitchell county this year, the 
wise farmer, and all others who have 
a smal patch at their disposal, will 
plant peanuts next spring. They have 
more than qualified as a paying crop 
in this section, and now that a steady 
market Is afforded, the humble nut 
demands the consideration of the pro
gressive and prosperous farmer, 
(live It room In your next year's acre
age.

It costa more to get the bwtt 
hut you can always get the best 
at Doss’ drug store. Anybody 
can buy cheap imitation goods but 
it. takes money to buy the best and 
the best is none too good for Doss’ 
cost ..lent.

LOOK OUT FOR CASH.

Some Special Values in Wash Goods
Every item herein mentioned is worth more mon

ey. Come see the goods and you can better appre
ciate the values.

Wash Dress Goods
V icuna  , S u iting  
27  inches w ide  
f o r — ..............10c

A rm agh  S u iting  
3 4  inches w ide, 
good p a t t e r n s ,  
checks and p la ids 
b r ig h t co lo rs . 10c

U til ity  G ingham s 
in stap le  and fancy 
p a tte rns  f o r . . 10c

Percales in the  
new  fa ll co lo rs 
and pa tte rns , 3 6  
inches w ide  . 10c

M oha ir C aste llian  
S u iting , co m b ina 
tio n  o f w oo l and 
co tton , beau tifu l 
co lors, su itab le  
fo r  sk irts , coat 
su its  and fancy 
d resses.......... 25c

Ladies and Childrens’

Winter Underwear
Ladles ribbed  and 
fleeced vests and 
pants equal to  
m ost 35  c g a r
m ents fo r  on ly 
25c each.

B e tte r g rade  in 
fu ll bleach French 
ribbed fo r  50c 
each.

Ladies ribbed and 
s lig h tly  fleeced 
U nion S u its  fo r  
on ly  65c.

C h ild re ns ’ Union 
S u its fo r  boys,g irls  
and Misses fo r  25  
to  5 0 c a  su it.

" I
Extra values in heavy

Outing Flannel, Canton 
Flannel and Wool Flnnal

P rim rose  outing  
in so lid  colors, 
s tripes ,p la ids  and 
c h e c k s ............ 10c

H eavy d rille d  and 
f l e e c e d  c a n t o n  
flanne l, s ta n d a rd  
w id th ................10c

W h ite  and c o lo r
ed w ool flane ls  
20, 2 5  and 3 5c

BLANKETS
10-4 C otton  b la n k 
et, co lored b o rd 
ers .7................7 5 c

II 4  heav ie r co tto n  
b lanke t $1.00 and 
up to  $ 5 .0 0  fo r  
an ex tra  va lue a ll 
w oo l b lanke t.

\ I■A% m

MS

BURNS & BELL
On Rainy Days 

A Fish Brand Slicker
will keep you dry

And pi vs you foil valu# ia 
csufirt sod long woar

f t t t .O O
CUARAHTCIS V/.MIRPROOF

Ctild ty f.rtcUs» B*t ler* th. won try 
01 *r. 8 xd lor oof l’rso Catalogs*

A. J. TO W ER CO.
B o s t o n . U f». a  

TOWER CAr.AUlU» CO., U i :
Tor.J.-O, CAfcAOA

>

* * * s * * * s  * * * * a
W HICH IS THE BEST *

My grist mill will be grinditj^ next all journals of their different classes, j 1ling
re$-

Why,
JONES BROTHERS

of Course.

Just to keep the market lively
Saturday and will run on eveM Sat-j Thev cover the (astes of the entire 
urday thereafter. Threshing will be- family. Once n reader, always one. j 
gin on next Monday and continue j Mrs. A. L. Whip key is the duly ao- and Stimulate things a bit we 
through the season. Bring me your credited agent in Colorado, and will* w j|] t r y  t jje  Qf  these
grain of all kinds. Am prepared to he glad to call upon you and take | 
handle it In most up to date manner. | your subscription for one or both. Prices:

A. L. SCOTT, Elevator Man. j A phone to the Record office will 
______________  reach her.

King Alfonso had a violent quarrel j -----------------------
with the premier because of the lat- I Here Soon,
tor’s failure to give his majesty an I Retaining all the features which 
opportunity to exercise his royal pre- made minstrelsy so popular in the 
rogatlve of pardon in the rase of 
Ferrer. The dispatch says an un
pleasant Interview followed when the replete with novelties of the present 7  lb s . g o o d  b u lk  C o f -  
king learned of the tempest that had day and fully keeping pare with public /• <t- .
been raised abroad by Farrars' death, jdemamL that big fun-making organl- ......................... U U

----------------------- zatlon, Ttichards & Pringle’s Famous Pail o f best coffee...................... 8 5 c
Famous Georgia Minstrels. Georgia Minstrels will appear at op -110 g o o d  p ic k le s  f o r  5 c

era house on Monday Nov. 1. o f i  OZ ^  n - L i  ‘
’ ’The oldest and best" Is the title be- j C<tn D a K ln h

amusement P o w d e r .........................2 0 c
loving public. That they have fulfilled 3  c a n a  Qf  T o m a t o e s  . . . .  2 5 c  
this appellation, the longevity of their 
existence amply testifies.

Be on the lookout for the big parade 
at noon; It’s worth watching.

* Not only the Best but the *
* Oldest Barber 8hop in Colorado *

• • • • • •

1

H  3

✓  1

DO/.IEB HBOS.

5 gal.[coal o il.............. 4 5 c
Monarch flour per

sack.................. $1 5 0
,.  _ . , _ Irish potatoes per lb ....... 2 c

ays of Christy, 8choolvraft, Emmerson on  , , r
Backus. Wanibold and Emmett, yet dO b a r s  g o o d  SOap . . . $ )  0 0

* I.cudlnir Barber Shop. Hut and
* cold balks. All modern appliances

• a « • • • •

W ILLIS  R SMITH

F U N !
Because it is

Richards GHPringle’s
F A M O U S  G E O R G I A

Physician and Surgeon

Phone us or tell 
news.

Monday, Nov. 1, will be laughing 
night at the opera house for on that I stowed upon them by an 
data those forty funny fellows com
prising Richard & Pringle’s Famous 
Mlastrels will cut things loose. The 
big opening number, “The Palace of 
Revlery,’’ will be a revelation. This 
beautiful production is a masterpiece 
’¡t the scenic painter’s art. and has been 
months In construction. The costumes 
and settings comprise several thousand 
yards of silk, satin and velvet. Twen
ty of the best singers ever carried by 
a minstrel organization and twelve of 
the funniest comedians will hold high 
revelry for an hour. This arHl be fo l
lowed by another hour and half of the 
brightest and snappiest of olios, com
prising two b!g apwt f n’ - r Southern 
numbers. In trod r'ir" - ’ ” 1
o f tv e 8outH e '

Office in Gymnasium 
Bid if at Fire Hall Texas

T. J. RATLIFF

us the local

The assessment rolls of Dallas coun
ty show $102.818.030 returned for tax- 
tlon.

Money Loaned.
•i fsri'is end ranches In amounts 
•nni $4 000 up to $50.000, five t<

• V»,*
, «t- XT*P

Physician and 8urgeon

You Have seen the Rest now  see the  Best. 
Colorado. T w o  and one h a lf hours o f one b ig  u n in te r

rup ted  laugh te r.
One Gala N ig h t o f Gaiety,

BIG STREET PARADE AT NOON MONDAY NOV, 1
W e have a complete stock of 

staple and fancy groceries and Residence Phone 182
„  , , ____ Office— 280.

w,ll sell yon the geode at BED|Roonl,  2] , nd a  g t  )m m
ROCK PRICES. It will pay 

you tp figure with me before 

you buy anywhere, y, Zmm %Uk 

(W a tch  for prices on ribbon 

cane syrup later on.

W. A. DUPREE, M. D.,

J. W. Shepperd
"The Bed Keck Grecer.”

_ Office Gymnasium Building.

Office Phone No. 87.
Residence Phone No. 12 (tem

porary.)

$175
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly New» both one year.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vke-Prw.

C. M. ADAMS, Vica-Praa. W. J. HATCH, Caahiar.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Aaaistant Caahiar.

DIRECTORS y
R. H. LOONEY. V. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, a  l(. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

a General
» ii

1 Transacts Banking Business
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Plumbing That is Up to

HE C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
Published ¿¿very Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas. —Office In thé 

Masonic building. Corner Second and Oak Streets.

B Y  T H IS  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Colorado, Texas,

ander the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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grown on thia big Texas farm this
year were 30,000 bushels o f corn, 
which have already been /sold for
120,000; 9000 tons of alfalfa hay, val
ued at 1135,000. The Company in
tends to increase Its alfalfa acreage 
to 5000 acres and expects to harvest 
30,000 tons annually, which at pres
ent market prices would bring $430,- 
000 for this oqe crop alone. This 
magnificent property represents an 
investment of over $500,000.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
The Record will he gladly corrected upon it being brought to the
'tlon of its publishers.

X) LO RADO, TEXAS, F R ID A Y . OCT. 29. isu

The depression between the pas
senger depot and express office left by 
the grading of the grounds around the 
former, is converted into a respectable 
lake when it rains; and navagable too, 
as navigation goes in the Trinity from 
Dallas to the Guff, the Brazos around 
Waro. The receut rains filled it. and 
Capt. Wallace, with his usual enter
prise Instituted transportation upon 
Its turbid waves the past week. When

Pay Par Your Paper.

The Record has over 1000 names on 
its list who owe as much as $1.00 
each. Nearly all these are our farm
er friends. We have not, at any time. 
Insisted on payment neither do we
now say it roust be paid, but we are
so badly In need of money that we ask 
all who can ixtsaibly do so to please 
come In and pay up. We have not 
asked you to pay until now and hope 
you will come to our relief.

As an inducement for you to pay we 
will give, absolutely free, a years sub
scription to the Southern Agricultu
rist a farm journal published at Nash
ville, Tenn. For all who will pay $1 
old or new, we will give this paper 
free. Come to the office for a sample 
copy and bring a $1.00 if you can.

To fill your bins w ith
Good McAlester

C O  A  L
I also own a float line. Hauling
baggage a specialty. 
Good Storage Room.

Phones j  Res. 272 I 
I Office 296 i W. W. PORTER

He have come and went—the Presi
dents have.

stltutents. Oh well, after all, this 
yearning after a fellow's seat before 
lie bus warmed it enough to feel com

Í

We hope the operation of trephining | Portable, Is hut the natural result of 
the skull for curing criminal tetiden-: democracy, of, for, and by, the peepul.
oka and other moral obliquities, will ‘ ■ -----------------—
become a popular success before the! A Man vs. Class of lleer.
passing of Aldrlch-Cannon gang from Is u human life worth less than a 
pul.lie service. It seems the only hope five-rent glass of beer? 
of relief communities think it is. At San Ange

The Record Is of the opinion that a 
road bond issue for this precinct j 

the rank vegetation has covered its! would carry at this time. The public I 
borders, ft will afford a safe feeding roads o f the county as Is well known,: 
ground for hlpitopotaml, alligators and are In a terrible condition, and it will I 
other amphibious mammals and dan- be admitted, we make no doubt, that ■ 
gerous suurlans. ! Colorado suffers greater tllsadvaneage !

________ ______ by reason of this condition, than any
Picking I ’p. i other town In the county, because:

---------- the roads leading Into town are older |
As an Indication of the picking up and more worn. This being true, and’ 

It seems some'of the realty business, we note the the further fact that tho chunty is un-'

. , ■, | lo recently a man insisted that he had
It is announced that Ruth Bryan ( been Invited to share in a “ set-up" and 

Leavitt, daughter of William Jennings ! in tho altercation that ensued was 
Bryan, will be a candidate for congress ' killed. Can any sane or fair minded 
In a certain Colorado district. I f  she man claim that this fatality could

following deals by Hasting & Morrl- able to remedy the condition, combiue 
son Laud Company, the paBt week: ,to make an argument in favor of a

It Doesn’t Take Much
to  fu rn ish  a room , 

o r to  s ta r t to  house

keeping. T h a t 

p ro v id in g  you

Mi 
lard is 
and 

C l 
of Ni 
clean 
than ui 

Cot 
of nine 

Com 
to-day. I 
other c<|

is,
not

succeeds, It 1», suggested by theGuar- 
diun-Journal. of Homer, La., that it 
might be well for her oft-defeated 
father to have her manage his future 
campaigns.

We have ever held the position 
tenable In morals and religion, that 
the man who parades his honesty or 
other virtues as an advertisement to 
the end of advantage, either In political 
preferment or financial gain, Is as 
much a prostitute as the woman who 
trades upon her chastity and receives 
the wage of sin.

100 acres six miles west of town. j  precinct road bond Issue, that should : 
from T. IS. Flowers to C. H. Earnest; appeal to every man having any In-J
lots 7, 8, 9, Block 71, town of Colorado terest at all In the welfare of the
from J. T. Johnson to Stonewall Jack- town of Colorado. Besides, it would 
son. Besides the effected deals, there give work to men and their teams /or j 
are numerous Inquiries from outside ' several months, and go far to make j 

would like to hear his argument.' the *t»te as to large tracts of land, not good the shortness o f both the cotton |
"Am I my brother's keeper?" retort-' ° nly *'i Mitchell county, but other ! and feed crop. Let us discuss the mat-!
ed the murderer. Cain, when God we8* Texas counties. I f  one ever ex ter. neighbors; for something must be |

have occurred had the saloon evil not 
existed in San Angelo? I f  so, we

asked. "Where Is thy brother?” "What 
hast thou done; the voice of thy 
brother's blood cryeth unto me from 
the ground.” Is the blood money the 
saloonM pay to the city of San Angelo 
worth the life of this one man?

Missionary Sermon.
That "Charity begins at home." Is 

a sophism, as popular as It is effective 
as an argument against the Foreign

The geniuB who grafted a mlkweed j missionary none can deny. The chari- 
on a strawberry vine and produced a ,ty that begins at home usually stays 
plant yielding strawberries and cream there, being too weak to to ever get
needs only to graft this marvel on 
sugar-cane to outdo Burbank.—Phila
delphia Farm Journal.

That la very fair for the “ farewella" 
but for a piece de reslatence. what‘a 
the matter with grafting chicken leg 
on a centipede? Burbank! Sher!

t
1
m

One of the Interested parties o f the 
proposed railroad from Robert l^ e  to 
some point on the T. & P will visit 
Colorado soon. When he does let ua 
“ show him” that the town Is not of 
such stuff dreams are made of. I f  
the pool o f  op|K>rtunlty Is again to lie 
«tired, let ns see to It that we get in. 
even If we have to hire somebody to 
kick us in—neck and crop. We want 
no Achillea dip. but a good old Baptlst- 
1 Ike Immersion.

The Holland Magazine for November 
la in litrary merit, the equal of any It 
has been our opportunity to read, and 
Is steadily advancing to be their equals 
in illustration and niechanica*l make
up. It is an enterprise that does great 
credit to the state and deserves the 
support of every loyal reading Texan. 
I f  such an enterprise can be made a 
a ureas. Frank Holland Is singularly 
the man to do It.

Col. W. M. Lacy of Abilene, made 
the announcement while at the Dallas 
fair this week, that he would make the 
race for governor. At the same time 
and place. J. W. Blake, now of Hub
bard City, announced that he would be 
found camping on the trail of some 
o f the present railroad commissioners 
but has not yet decided whether he 
wants the long term plum of May- 
field or the short one of Williams. On

over its own door sill. The man who 
refuses to contribute anything to the 
spirit o f foreign missions, and tries to 
justify his beneficence by the offer to 
“give as much as any other man of my 
means to some poor widow or needy 
orphan at home.” would be Just as far 
from doing as he boasts, as he Is short 
on the cry of the destitute elsewhere. 
Its a mask for his chinchines*.

Its the spirit o f the giver— not the 
object of the beneficence. Here Is a 
medical peral lei;

If there were a plague raging here 
and In Mexico that killed every one 
affetted. and a physician of Texas 
should discover an absolutely certain 
cure for the disease, yet more than 
helf the affected people refused to 
take the remedy: whnt would you 
think o f a man or woman who had 
lieen cured. If he or she refused to sepd 
the cure to the people of Mexico who 
were crying for It, until every Indi
vidual of Texas had been cured? That 
Is exactly the position of the church 
member who supports home missions, 
but flatly refuses obedience to the 
same obligation in “ the utmost parts 
of the earth.”

pects to own a foot of land in Texas, done if we would keep In sight o f the 
now is.the time to acquire It. The op- tall end o f the procession.
portunlty for fortunes in this dirt is ---------------------------------------
Just as present today, as In the time ! Letter to Count) Judge Coe. 
of the pioneer of this section—the only ! Colorado, Texas. _ •
difference being. It requires more mon- Dear Sir: A new word has come In-Dear Sir

. . . . .  . .  .. .  . ¡to use In paint; It is strong. Strong
ey to handle them, but the profit Is , |>aInt „  palnt aB 8tron(f „  palnt can
an hundred fold more certln. ! be. Weak paint Is palnf not so strong

There is no realty as safe or sure I R  one paint takes 10 gallons to do a
of appreciation In Texas today as in |ob,?ni* ®,,ol**er the 19-gallon paint

Is the stronger.
her larger cities. It requires hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to handle 
much of It. but the profit of the smal
lest Investor Is just as certain. Now 
Is the time.

A Prolific Apple Tree.

Just what the glorious climate of 
West Texas consorting with Us fertile 
soli could do under the fructifying 
conjunction of Ideal conditions, would 
be hard Indeed to tell; but as It Is, 
when given only a rough and ready 
chance It performs some marvelous 
things. An example is to be found in 
an apple tree owned by Mr. G. W. 
Donaldson In South Colorado, which 
section o f the city has always been re
garded by the sand lappers up on 
Quality Ridge, as just two removes 
from nn alkali desert. Iiorticulturnlly 
/-peaking. He brought to this office 
this week eight apples and a cluster of 
blooms from this tree. The largest 
apple the size of one's fist; then 
in the scale of seven descents, they 
run In regular diminishing sizeto 
that of an onion, then the blootn, all 
picked from the tree at one time.

If  one paint wears 10 years, and an
other. the 10-year paint Is the strong
er. The strongest paint Is the one 
that takes least gallons and wear« 
longest.

But do such dlfferenres exist? Yes 
and greater. Devoe is tae sl*vng«sst 
of all. A job that takes 10 gallons 
Devoe takes more than 20 of ¡.ome. 
And a Job of Devoe wears several 
times ns long as a job of some paints.

O. E Pery. East 8th 8t. Erie. Pa.. 
painted two houses same size; same 
time; with two paints same price; 
took 3 gallons Devoe to 4 of the other; 
and in three years Devoe was the bet
ter looking job.

There are' strong and weak paints; 
we all want the strongest; paint can't 
be too strong. Yours truly.
46 F W. DEVOE & CO.
P. 8.— AV. L. Doss sells our paint.

Many west Texas farmers will plant 
wheat this fall and whiter.

BUY FURNITURE HERE
A lit t le  th in g  like  an easy cha ir, rocke r, o r  
sm all usefu l tab le  w ill b righ ten  up y o u r 
hom e.
STOCK IS AM PLE NEW  AND S TA N D A R D

A “ R0CK”-ING CHAIR

will sometimes last for 
ages. I f  it does it must 
be one of the

W ELL BUILT ROCKING CHAIRS 
SOLD AT THIS STORE.

My! How easy they are.
Won’t you please call in 
and see them? They’re 
all good.

Little Rocking Chairs, Big Rocking Chairs
i f  b o u g h t here are  good. T h e y ’re m ade 
fo r  se rv ice  and c o m fo rt.

Sa<

1

J. H. GREENE
Y o t ir  H o u se  F u rn is h e r ,

T “ V

CONCRETE WORK. * 
_______  *

* W AN T
*  ____
* In view of the recent ordi-
* nance parsed by the City

Ever Her ’Em.’
Ever see a woman (and many men) 

look for an advertisement she had put 
In the paper? They piien the paper, 
look at the top of the first page as if 
It were to have appeared at the head 
In red ty|>e. Not seeing It there, they 
say, " I  juat knew they'd leave it out’ 
and turns the paper over to the last 
page. Ixroks at the first thing at the 
top, skips down to the southeast cor
ner. butts up against a “ dog-for-sale 
ad: then jumps to the middle only to 
find that yearlings are in slow demand.the principle that a “ short horse Is 

soon curred." he’d better try for the'then she tears the paper oven some- 
latter. . where about the middle, where “Casey

-----------------------  | Is at the bat” and Jeffries Is about to
Rev. J. Frank Norris, for some time fikht • nigger. Then a hop. skip 

editor o f the Baptist Standard, has ac- and jump about, running Into jag

A letter from H. T. MrGehee who 
Is now at Prague. Oklahoma, to Chas. 
H. Lask.v. Informs him that both he 
and his father-lp-law, J. M. Brewer, 
ejpect to return to Mitchell county 
this fall, and would like to get back 
on the same place they left two years 
ago, when they ran away from the bad 
crop conditions out here. These are 
by no means the only ones who ran 
from an unpromising condition In 
west Texas Into a much worse one 
wherever they went. Hundreds of 
farmers left this country, many of 
them leaving and sacrificing crops in 
the field, only to wish thejl were 
back long before the crops were gath
ered. Messers .MrGehee and Brewer 
will be welcomed back to Mitchell 
county, and we hope they will be con
tent to take the good with the 111, 
Such are the hnly kind who win out In 
the end.

* Council, you will doubtless
* want some concrete work
* done. • If so it will be to your
* interest to see me before mak-
* ing a deal with anyone.. I am
* prepared to do any kind of
* concrte work on the shortest
* notice and according to the
* latest and best methods, and
* as cheap as is consistent with
* first class material and good
* workmanship.. In any event 

see me before closing a deal 
for your work.

GREEN DELANEY
Colorado, Texas.

a s * *  *  *  *  *  *  ♦ *  *  *
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The Oldest The Best

Made Last Night
Jacob ’s candies are m ade the  day o r

ders  are received and are th e re fo re  fresh .

JU«ST RECEIVED
a sh ip m e n t o f C H O C O LA TES and BO N 
BO NS and ASSORTED NUTS in pounds 
and h a lf pounds.

P l a c e  y o u r  O r d e r  w i t H  u s .

If it is used or sold Ai a Drug 
Store we have it.

Colorado Drug Company.

G I
1 a

size ( 
o r tc  
w ou l 
3 6 5 .

< «W W VVVV

repted the pastorate of a church In eure«. stock dips, cures for weak men.
Fort Worth, and will assume the du
ties as soon as he can arrange for a 
successor on the paper. He Is a force
ful. fearless writer and champion of 
the right, clean and orthodox thing, 
in religion, politics and Individual 
lives. We slcerely regret his leaving 
the "Fourth Estate." His position Is 
on the advance firing line and doubt
less he will make the time to give a 
faw o f hia clarion blasts from the 
thick of the atate-wlde prohibition con
test

State Senator John W. Veal of Am
arillo la out after the congressional 
scalp— no, seat, o f Congressman Steph
ens o f Vernon. The south could well 
learn of the north In the mater of fed
eral representation. When the yan- 
kees get a good man in congress, they 
keep him there as long as he will 

re them or until he wears out. As 
asequence, they have more In
ca and can better nerve their con-

and other things that clutter the sheet, 
then starts straight for the newspaper 
office, eom|>os!ng a roast as she runs. 
After telling the man at the window 
how trifling and unreliable the paper 
has always been and that she had 
read every word In the paper and 
couldn't find her ad; the angel behind 
the wicket quietly takes the paper, 
opens It, turns to the want ad column 
and puts his finger on something like 
this: “ Wanted—To sell some hen
eggs; address Mrs. X.” 
advertlsment? he asks. “ Weil I will 
declare." she sweetly says. "why 
couldn't 1 find It?” Vou coaid had you 
looked where It belonged.”

Texas women are made of heroic 
stuff. A young lady left alone at home 
by hersely. recently repulsed a burglar 
with a deadly hat pin; while Mrs. I.ee 
Furgerson of near Hale Center, last 
week killed a huge lobo wolf with her 
slipper. 8he took off her clipper when 
the wolf was brought to a stand by the 
hounds, and rushing Into their midst, 
rained blows upon the skull of the lobo 
that soon put It hors de combat.

JAKE’S RESTAURANT Í
Eitabhlised 1884 Bottom Reached at Last.

Good Meal for 26 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

During the past year 5I.58I penslon- 
ia this your era have been dropped from the rolls.

by death .of which number 32.437 
were civil war veterans.

Near the town of Qunah Is sit
uated one of the most valuable farms 
In the Southwest. It Is the property 
of the Hardeman County Irrigation 
Co., and consists of 10.000 acres of 
the finest agricultural lands to bej 
found In that section. Among crops

J. M. Fryar, formerly editor o f the 
West Texas News, now has charge of I 
the Rising Star X-Ray.

Bugs. bugs. bugs.—ft^ge- frogs, 
frogs, bugs and more frogs on hat 
pins. etc. They are harmless, but
"swell." you 
Jaa. DeMoss.

must have one at Mrs.

T. W . N U N N

GRAIN. HAY AND HIDES
Conducta a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
tha blacksmith Shop. Ha is a first 
class blacksmith and horsesbocr.

One m an’s cash will buy Groceries just 
as low as another’s, quantity considered.

I can and will sell you STAPLE AND  
FANCY GROCERIES at figures that can’t  
be cut under and do an honest and legiti
m ate business.

Figure with the other fellow —figure  
again, then come to me with the cash and 
you’ll buy, w ithout any “monkey business’* 
Don’t be misled by fake prices.

I DONT KEEP GROCERIES I SELL ’EM

WSIÍÍ c
IteSKcr

9M

•W  C*Af>< 
i, writ* 

wntof
ltd tpFCll 
tMiMreu 
frtobfl. 1
batlr*4 b: 
M'JttAllfM 
¿rotât«

B r ick  W a g o n  Y a rd  S ta n «

Colorado, Texas

J. A. GLOVER
“The Quality, Not Quantity Grocer.”
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* Stove* or Meiestic Ranges.

Miss Vsra Costln Is on the sick Hat 
this week; with that exception the

Lard Is An Animal Product 
Cottolene Is a Vegetable Product

DIAM ONDS
RINGSWATCHES

SILVERCHINA
OPTICAL GOODS

to-day. Wherever exhibiteito-day. Wherever exhibited in competition with any and all 
other cooking fats, it has always been granted H ighest Awards.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed S “ ? *
JEWELER

not pleated, after having given Cottotene a fair teal

«r p r  Q n | ,l ¡ n  R u l l r  CatttUm it packed in paili with an air-tight top to 
Tw;a * W U  H I U l l l lV  c|cg„( fresh and wholesome, and prevent it
catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by TH E N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY

LU M B E R  
and W IRECITATION BY Pt'BLICATlOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County:—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. F. Basainger, G. L. Basslnger, 
W. L. Basslnger and C. C. Wyatt, by 
making publication of this citation 
once In each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there be a newspa
per published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper publlahed In the 
32nd Judicial District; to appear at a 
regular term of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
County. Texas, to be held at the court 
house thereof. In Colorado, on the last 
Monday In November, A. D. 1909, the 
same being the 29th day of November, 
A. D. 1909, then and there to answer 
a petition filed In satd Court on the 
8th day of October. A. D. 1909, In a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 

| Court, No. 2248, wherein H. Wright Is 
j Plaintiff and R. F. Basslnger, G. L.
I Basslnger and C. C. Wyatt are Defen* 
j dants; the nature of plaintiff's de 
j dniand being as follows: Action on a 
promissory note for *75.00, dated Col* 

j orado, Texas, February 13, 1909, due 
I October 1, payuble to the order of 
! Chan. C. Wyatt, at Colorado. Mitchell 
! County, Texas, with Interest from 
date at the rate of ten per cent, per 

i annum, and containing stipulation.for 
Î 10 per cent, attorney's fees In case 
same be placed in the hands of an 

, attorney for collection, and secured 
by a chattel mortgage lien on one 
Commonwealth Buggy and single har
ness sold by said Wyatt to said It. F. 
and G. L. Basslnger that day, said 
note being endorsed C. C. Wyatt, and 

i having been transferred to plaintiff 
before maturity for a valuable con- 

! sidération. Plaintiff avers that he has.
! been compelled to place said note In 
j the hands o f an attorney for collec- 
I 'Ion and to Institute this suit and has 
| Incurred a liability to pay the reason- 
\ able value of said attorney’s services 
\ which he avers to he far In excess of 
ten per cent, on the amount due. 
Plaintiff prays for the Issuance of an 
attachment against the property of 
the said C. C. Wyatt for the reason 
that he Is not a resldentof this state 
and against the other defendants for 
the reason that they have secreted 
themselves so that the ordinary pro
cess of law can not he served upon 
them Plaintiff prays for Judgment 
for the amount of principal, Interest 
and attorney's fees due on said note 
against the defendants Basslnger with 
a foreclosure of the chatel mortgage 
Hen on said harness and buggy and 
the preservation of the attachment 
Hen on the property of said Wyatt, 
and for general and special relief, 
both legal and equitable.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said Court, on the first day of the Nov. 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official signa
ture at my office In Colorado, Texas, 
this 8th day of October, A . D. 1909.

FRED MEYER.
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1, 

Mitchell County, Texas.

GEORGIA MIXHTKF.I.M.
There are two days that the amuse

ment loving populanc« always look for 
ward to with pleasure— circus day and 
minstrel day.

Circus day has passed and minstrel 
day Is almost here, and this time It is 
the very best o f all—Richard & Prin
gle's Minstrels.

They will appear at the opera house 
on Monday. Nov: 1st.

The company Is headed by those old 
time favorites. Clarence Powell and 
Billy King, together with nearly forty \ 
others, (s Is their custom, the pro-, 
grain will be entirety new.

Fred Simpson, known throughout 
the country as "The Black Pryor'' still 
has charge o f the famous Georgia 
Band. The big street parade will take 
place promptly at noon. There will be I 
a free bend concert in front of the' 
theater at 7:30 o'clock In t'ae even
ing.

to give his pupils a chance to pick 
a little cotton.

The general oplulon Is that our cot
ton crop will lie Just a little better 
than we expected. Well Mr. Editor. I 
am sorry after reading Citizen's prop
osition that It has fallen to my lot 
to start the hall rolling, but as I 
think the suggestion a good *one I 
will do the best I can on the lines 
mentioned.

As for the modes and methods of 
farming I don't think that the country 
has developed sufficiently to establish 
any special modes yet. But I con
sider early and thorough preparation 
the leading thought for every farmer. 
I f  such Is the case early planting will 
surely follow which is ordinarily the 
surest crop.

Next diversification should he well 
considered and practiced

; See us about your next bill of ;
♦  i: lumber, we can save you
: some money. |
:  :

♦ Colorado, Texas |

Laprobes, D riv in g  G loves, N ava jo  
B lankets.

Saddles and Harness m ade to  o rd e r 
by e xp e rt w o rkm en .

ANNIS <& JOHNSON
Successor* to

S .  G U S T  I  M E

I am  prepared  to  fig u re  w ith  you on any 
size co n tra c t fo r  G rave l o r Sand sh ipped 
o r  to  local trade . A n y th in g  in m y line  I 
w ou ld  be g lad to  fig u re  w ith  you. Phone 
365. ‘

FRANK W l L.LIAMS

We very
well know that we can make our fed
crop any ordinary year, enough to 
make home selfMUHtalnlng. both for 
hog and hominy, for this has proven 
to be a good hog country for there Is 
so much that cun be raised for hogs, 
such as corn, maize, caffir corn, a 
patch of sorghum cane for green pas
ture; then comes chufus peanuts, peas, 
potatoes, watermelons, pumpkins, ker- 
shiiws and many other things.

With the above thoughts I close 
hoping soon to hear from Citizen and 
others on this important subject.

I’ l . l ’NKKT.

A good cook uses common 
sense in the buying o f meats— 
you can’ t fool her i f  you try 
to. We won't make the at
tempt. because we want to 
please her in every respect. 
Ask the cooks in your neigh
borhood if our meats and 
isiultry come up to her ideaa 
of right things for pot, pan, 
oven or grill. I f  they say 
"no”  passu* up; if they say 
"y es ”  we’ re entitled to your 
consideration.

“ TOM, TOM THE PIPER'S SON
stole a pig and away he run.”  
Tom probably yielded to an un- 
controlable desire for a taste o f 
fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we have a tooth
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
young1 roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Leader—Miss Kate yarn 'll.
Hong.
Prayer.
Song.
1. Why are Human Judgment» ho 

Fearfully Reversed In the lllble?— 
Mrs. Julia McLine.

2. Is It Not Likely ¿lie Souls of the 
Ri< h are a» Much Neglected as the 
Bodies of the Poor?—A. C. Ozmer.

3. What. Are We Doing to I.ay I'p 
Treasura In Heaven?— Mrs. Shaw.

Bible ¡Must nit ions
I. Giving Pp All and Possessing 

All. (Gen. 22:11-19 1 
.2. A Future to Govern the Present. 

lEcct 22:13-14.)
3. The Wealth that Endures. (Prov. 

3:13-20.)
Illustrations from Era—Homer

Simpson.

4* f  H* LI I -  JiHH- i' i ’ Ir bir k~1r1r'ìr'̂ r‘1rirìrt, 4»

You Should ask about the
tutrr IM i m  as by tbs r a m i  appear. 
T r i t a t i . ,  for pos at tua otte* — «M  
ereilt wit a tas ostai«# bearne## wa>M

Union Central Life
Insurance Company

I. nKesarf to BBAÜTT and on w-a.nan esa a (tard te 
loua. Ita cbsrm, for II lath.uleiplealoo that Arai appeal, 
t ith e * }* .

J The Strongest and Oldest Com-

Ipany now doing business in this 
State. Its strength is unsurpassed 
Its protection sure and its divi
d en d s  are certainly most pleasing

■■taysrTia n ■ _|I~t i  j T  . j  s  p n i u r A i  u r s ' u ' j  — .  • •  - —........... ,  - ,  -  , — ,  ■ .  .— *f Hunburn, Liver Ring-worm« and all kin lr«d Im-
aLawaw W i perfection., iMving 111.  akin anft, »month and tranapsr-

eat a condition very lunch dealred end admired.
It makes Hod compleaicnn good and good complex* 

ion. better. It 1« a dainty. dclloa»e]y perfumed prep 
tion of creamy oonatataurr. asd I# »holly free from greare fitty arlds or a ll ,  % 

At jwnTdaaUm,»  cent# and M eenU.or by mall po.tp.id upon receipt of ¡.nc

T H E  FRECKELEATER COMPANY, Pallas, Tea.
Farmers and Travelers, 

campers and movers -  when 
in Colorado, don’t overlook 
the fact that I have the 
best;wagon yard and camp 
house in the county; an abun
dance o f good water and 
feed of all kinds. Comfort, 
Safety and convenience are 
features, while my prices 
are as low as the lowest. 
Try the “ Old Reliable."

IN S Irî en xettiof 
thtbncerft 1res 
font Sealer. II k 

cannot de 1

SIM S &  SIMS
Insurance Agency

i TM» la »  mediani rxiei** knSing F>■» H gene Mmr 
k wr, tkaj rii'er e'e»» aNd al amth khkeepricaa. »  ha#
W-l i. * t-«i K I. Ine Inai taafiei Pa» Ice. Ire bea» 
W  a - » ,  1.1'« f  tour atti te Val «wld Bawd (or
«g w .J , ■» «IKIJT rrw.’ Jol any Kidmg l’.aw mede. 
W  ,  t bea plejK'd ce-, «•. oso (annera In 

and ni^mog aule» In Ilio moti 
/ I  tj ih. «;• ,ni:«. V .... un make twom.t- 

laica in buv.r* Pidmy Pb » .  • Oe* ia le 
9 H L r  buy an ini' no, -mele fcr-auac It n rbeap, 

jpd thè olher la lo bey a t  ali proedpiow 
y / / , ;  n thè »B e r c i» «  do.» bett.r «oik.
^  ronecled ln:o a hxpng Atlaehment (or
rir PTow». "...iM - bre.iler,. rio . ty  rarchaung or. 

„tura W. ., «c Middle P 'e »»,r  hiilcm», hwee* 
he ducere- . . . i l  wb«h fan V  atraagrd il a lew »in- 
mab'C bfKt't. lina Ih* lattea# Pl«e. Iba i :cw Ibat il 
inda ma Ci »abritai.il. S i t f W i k  ». aia e| ►kiao» 
4 Iheoi. Vrr are I.» »dt)n»'*»:i» la, «**t ,lb<eg lh*l M

farti* & frettarli Implemgr.l C*, GtHst, In.

f t T T i
M ike« by a. 
..qualified i 
gu n i t « ,  f

Wm. DeBUSK
PROPRIETOR
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Hard time problem solved. Buy 
from us on easy payment plan. J. H. 
Greehe.

Saturday afternoon from four to 
six Annie Mary Lupton entertained a 
number of ber little friends, it being 
t,he occasion of the young lady’s fifth 
birthday. The little folks enjoyed a 
moat delightful party and at Its close 
ice cream and wafers were served. 
Some of the boxes of candy presented 
by the little friends were opened and 
sweets were passed to the sweet, ft 
was delightful to watch the little ones 
bidding their young hostess goodbye, 
and saying how nice the party had 
been.

fine line of rockers.

As the time grows shorter, the Dal
las Fair crowds grows longer.

The Georgia Minstrels are coming 
soon.

Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Roofing. Sh^et Metal W ork  at W . H. M oeserV .

For Kent—3-room house, with free
water. C. C. Graves.

Special bargains in remin&nts of
wall paper at Doss'.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Rejr. ’ E. V. Bond has returned from 
a trip to Kansas City whither he ac
companied his sister-in-law, Miss 
Fields.

Hats—hats—hats galore. Hats fot 
every face, head, size, age, tempera
ment, condition, occassion, and pock- 
etbook. await your inspection at Mrs 
B. F. Mills.

On September 9th, Hai¥y Collins. 
Vivian Shropshire and R. D. Logan, 
put a bottle afloat while the river was 
up, containing a letter, aBklhg the 
finder to return the letter to them. 
The bottle was picked up 12 miles be
low Ballinger by Ira McShan on Oct. 
19th, find returned to the writers last 
week.

The Rachael Steiman Concert Com
pany will hold the boards at the opera 
Louse tonight. Don’t fall to hear 
them, as they are recommended as in 
every way worthy the patronage of 
the most critically musical.

t  'MALARIAL DISEASES.
DIRECTORY.

Every piece of material In our box 
couches is absolutely first class. Let
us make you one. J. 11. Greene.

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Send your family washing to the 
Laundry they will rough dry youi 
wearing clothes and return your liner, 
ironed at 35 cents per dozen.

FOR HALE—Good 7-room residence, 
well Improved, well, windmill, cistern 
and other Improvements and conven
iences. Two blocks northwest from 
court house. Desirable home cheap. 
See Harry Collins, Colorado, Texas, tf

F. 4 . Burks is selling out his stock 
of groceries and will go to Abilene.

If you don't get your suit from us 
come around and let us match it in 
a hat, veil, gloves, waist, drop skirt, 
collar pins, etc. Mrs. Jas. De.Moss.

Our old friend G. L. Selvidge is now 
engaged In the vocation of village 
blacksmith at Loraine, and like him of 
Longfellow fame, "a mighty man Is 
he with strong and sinewy hands.”

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

I?. T. Manuel, the “ home tailor”  
moved this week to one of the new 
business houses just en d ed  by C. 
W. Simpson.

The first numl>er of the Midland 
Lyceum course will bo given by the 
Hesperian Club at the opera house, 
Oct. 29. 'Th is Is the Rachel Stelninan 
Concert Co., and consists of Miss 
Stelnman, a violinist of the Musical 
College of Chicago and a studen’t In 
Paris; Miss Constance Velt,ch a Lon
don pianist and cellolst who comes 
over each year for this tour; aud Mr. 
Karl Winters, reader, a graduate of 
Columbia College. Such a combina
tion cannot fail to please.

Compared with the yield of other 
crops this year in Mitchell county, pea 
unts have shown up well. We under
stand from the buyer here for the 
Denison factory that the crop has 
been a profitable one and with the cer
tainty of a market at all times, he sees 
no reason why the farmers of Mitchell 
county should not plant at least 10,- 
000 acres next year.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Ostermoor mattresses can be bought 
from J. H. Greene.

McAlister coal and good oak wood 
at the Witten yard; hut its cash.

Mr. T. H. Roe v ent down to Fort 
Worth last Friday to sec his brother 
who is still improving.

Burwell Cooper 
writers.

repairs

The cry of "Fire! Fire” has no ter
rors for the man who hold a policy 
on his home written by Keathiey. Get 
one today.

If  you are a reader of the Satur- j 
day Evening Post, sec Stansil Whip- 
key. who will deliver it at your house 
or office every week.

Be sure to attend the Rachel Stein- 
man Concert Company’s performance 
at the opera house, Nov. 29, Friday j 
night. This is for the benefit of the : 
public schools und the ladies of the j 
Hesperian Club will sell you tickets, j 
Be sure to buy from them If you wantj 
to help the school and at the same time 
get the worth of your money.

D. M. Vinson, a former Van Zandter, j 
but more recently of Loraine, has 
moved near Colorado and Is preparing 
to engage In the poultry business. He | 
is an experienced poulterer, having 
pail dearly for his experience years 
ago, and will doubtless make a suc
cess of the busines.

Mrs. Douglass Furgison was hostess 
for the Card Club Tuesday and a de
lightful meeting was held.

High grade pickles and catsup 
at SHEPPERD ’S.

Mrs. .las. De.Moss has just the. thing j 
you need to complete your new dress j 
or coat suit. The new Irish crochet | 
collars. Have you seen them?

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

The heal goods we could buj. That’* 
the kind you will find In our place. 
Let na make your suit by Thanksgiv
ing. Mnnnel. the Home Tnilor.

Proprietor J. K. Foster has gotten 
out some very attractive folders ad
vertising the New Alamo Hotel. He 
certainly has improved the service of j 
the house until there Is not its supe- ' 
rlor In West Texas.

Plymouth Rock Cockerel» for 
Sale.— I have for sale n limited 
number of fine, young, serviciable 
barred ringlet Plymouth Roek 
Cockerels, batched from eggs di
rect from Thompson.

E. J. IIAM NER.

Try a sack of our cheap flour- 
D is good.— Shepnerd.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

If you are stout wear one of the I 
Reduso corsets to make you look 
thin. I f  you are thin wear one of the 
Nu-form corsets to make you look 
thinner—found at Mrs. Jas. De.Moss.

You furnish the girl, we will fur
nish the house on the easy payment 
plan. J. H. Greene.

A concrete walk Is being put down 
in front of the Lasker block on Sec
ond street, which will he a decided 
Improvement of the property as well 
as an appreciated convenience to pe
destrians.

^hone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. Witten; he has the best 
—for cash.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Beautiful remnants of wall paper at 
dirt-cheap prices at Doss’ drug store.

Sunday night will be Hallowe’en. 
Better spike down everything with 10- 
pentiles that you don’t want to have 
to carry back home. Maybe that sin
ister emblem of the gentle craft of 
Kidd. LaFitt and Morgan will be re
moved from the top of the school 
building. The "hants” put It there; 
the witches may take It away.

C. C. Graves will sell you a 
mill on next fall titne.

wine
10-lt

The bottom was powerfully sprung 
in the cotton market laat Friday 
morning, which caused a decided 
let-up in the activity of the local mar
ket. but haa reacted like a steel 
spring.

Ladies’ suit» dry cleaned and 
pressed $1.00. PHONE 56 and we 
will call for and deliver garments. 

M ANUEL the Home Tailor

'Twtrf Optimi«! and FestimUt, 
Th« difference it droll.

Th « Optimist tee« the doughnut. 
The /’estim iti tees the hole.

You must need one of those beauti
ful evening cravats and scarfa at 
Mra. Jas. DeMoss.

For Manicure specialties, go to 
W . L. DOSS.

Messrs. Charllen and Patterson of 
Robert Lee passed through Colorado 
Monday night bound for the fair. 
They own the vacant )ot Just west of 
Does drug store and we learn that 
their vlalt had some connection with 
a proposition to build a house on it.

8ome would say the best way to turn 
an optimist Into a pessimist would be 
to feed him the doughnuts, and this 
would be true If the doughnuts are 
fried In lard. Lard Is certainly indi
gestible and many people are deprived 
of the pleasure of eating doughnuts 
and other dainties just because of this 
fact. However, there Is a cooking fat 
—COTTOLENB—which can be used In 
any way and every way that lard can. 
and yet makes light, rich, delicious 
food that the moat delicate stomach
can digest with ease. COTTOLENB la

................... . - • - ----1V-’ -------making the world cheerier and Drlghter 
for thousands who were formerly suf
fering from the curse of lard-soaked

The discourse at the Union Taber
nacle last Sabbath afternoon by Rev. 
Holmes Nichols was listened to by a 
most appreciative audience. His talk 
was upon the "Palm tree Christian,” 
based upon the text: "The righteous 
shall flourish like the palm tree.” The 
tabernacle is a valuable asset of the 
town of Colorado, and it could better 
spare a more pretentious institution. 
It has more than repaid the cost of its 
construction, in uplifted manhood and 
higher ideals of daily life. No other 
town so far as the Record knows, has 
such a building owned by such an or
ganization.

If you would have your window I 
shades hung properly they will last j 
longer. We know how to do this and | 
its free with the shades. J. H. Greene,!

Elder J. S. Newtnan of the Primitive 
Baptist church, and one of the able , 
men of that communion will preach j 
at the union tabernacle tonight. G o } 
out to hear him if you enjoy good, old- 
time preaching.

“ Fix me up something to knock the 
malaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the other
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of bottles,hiixed 
a preparation which be handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases are frequent,”  replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces ol 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

‘Prickly A«h Bitters is the best sll-arotind 
medicine lor the fsmilr I ever used. During the

Ssst ten years I have always kept it in my house. 
Ihenrver any of my faralfy show signs of mrln-

lia. kidney trouble, indigestion or constipation 
a few doaea fa all that fa needed to make them 
well and hearty again.—W. H. McW ill iam s  
Pickering. I .a. *

Price $1.00.Sold by druggists.

Mr. W. R. Warmack Informs us 
that a span of bay horsgs branded j 
with a diamond on the left hip. have j 
been in the lane near his bouse for | 
the past week. As water Is scarce as 
well as grass out there, owner had I 
better come for them.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Manicure specialties are a bargain 
if gotten at Doss’ drug store.

Dr. Smith and family have Rpent 
the week In Dallas, visiting the fair 
and relatives.

Going to paper? See the bargains 
in beautiful remnants at Doss’ drug 
store.

Evangelist J. R. Jones will preach 
at the church of Christ Sunday at 11 
Though 79 years of age. be still is 
an active minister of the gospel of 
Christ having devoted most of his 
life to the cause.

FINANCIAL NOTICE.
We are in the market for first lien 

notes and will pay the top prices for 
same. We can get you a loan with ten 
annual payments with five year op
tion, at nine per cent Interest. You 

j don't have to wait a life time; we push 
| the proposition.
! tf HASTINGS LAN f) CO.

Bring us your pictures to frame, 
prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. J. H. Greene.

Manuel’s phone is 56— Your 
clothes called for and delivered.

Ward Gross and family have re
turned fro in a stay o f  several days at 
the great Dallas fair.

it I .a Mesa, now Its I^amesa. 
soon will we write it El Paso?

How !

Two of the boilers in the light plant 
have been removed and will soon be 
replaced by one of much greater pow
er and capacity.

See the new belts at Mra. Jas. De- 
Moss.

Let us make you a box couch. J.
H. Greene.

For Sale—At a bargain; four head 
good horses, seven head choice milk 
stock. See M. T. Crawford. Colorado, 
Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of an order issuing out of 

the Bankrupt Court at Abilene, Tex
as, in the matter of C. A. Arbuthnot. 
in Bankruptcy, I w il l . on Monday, 
November 1st, A.’ D. 1909, between 
the hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p, m., sell 
to the highest bidder for cash at Pub
lic Auction all of the stock of goods, 
wares and merchandise, consisting of 
drugs, jewelry, stationery, queensware. 

But a short time ago we all spelled ] ®to., invoicing $5.458.71, belonging to
the estate of the said C. A. Arbuthnot 
and now located in the W. F. Hughes 
building on the North side of Second 
Street, said building being situated on 
a part of Lots Nos. 7 and 8, in Block 
No. 33, of ihe City of Colorado. Mitch
ell County. Texas, together with all 

Don’t miss accounts and notes, amounting to 
1 $3,479,36, belonging to said estate and 
| the lease-hold interest of the said C. 

Posted— Our pastures and farm  Arbuthnot in and to the premises 
lands which include a ll o f the and building known as the A. C. Ar- 
\\ u lf jen  and E llw ood lands are buthnot Drug Store, Baid building and 
posted accord ing to  law  and  ̂all premises being the property of W. F. 
parties found hunting, fishing. Hughes and situated on a part of Lots 
hauling w ood  o r otherw ise tres- No„ 7 and 8> ,n Block No 33 in the 
passing w ill be prosecuted to the

Railroad Time Table.
9:15 a. m. E A S T  jfc m. 9:08 
7 :47 a .m. W E S T  p. m. 9 rf)8 

Nos. 3 and 6 pass at Colorado a t
9 .-08 p. m.

Sterling City mail Lack leaves at 7 - 
a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and S a t^  
urdaj.

Cuthbert and Snyder hacks leave 
dally at 8 a.m.

Post office open from 8 a. m., to 6 
p. m. P. A. HAZZARD, P. Ml

COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe, Judge; Jesse H. Bullock, 

Clerk; G. B. Coughran, Sheriff; L. A. 
Cosbln, Assessor; H. W. Stoneham, 
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J.
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W. M. Green, J. S. Barber and 
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioners.

District and County Court
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday in September 
and 15th Monday after 1st Monday in 
January. J. L. Shepherd, Judge.

County Court meets quarterly, on 
3rd Mondays In January, April, July 

and October.

Commissiones’ Court meets 2nd., 
Monday in January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co., Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns.

C. H. Earnest. T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; E. 
Keathiey, Secretary and Collector; Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night in each month in regular ses
sion.

FIRE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A. 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwin, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb, 
President; Earl Morrison, Secretary.
'  UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

o ’clock at Tabernacle— T- II. Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directors.

’ BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night—Rev. Holmes Nichols. Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt M. 
Webb, Superintendent.

pnesipherous Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal, 
President %

Ladies Aid meets 1st, Thursday in 
each month. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Pres.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Preaching every Sabbath Morning 

and evening. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson, Pas
tor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—Jno. Basden, Sperlntendent.

Epworth League meets 
7:30 p. m., every Sunday—
H. E. Grantland, President.

Your ad in the Record will get 
results.

—a—
Damon and Pythias, at the opera 

house next Friday night, 
it. and take the children.

Dr. Phoenix was called out to the 
Slaughter ranch this week to attend 
a valuable horse which had its should
er dislocated.

full extent o f the law.
J. D. W ULFJEN & Sons 

tf D. N. ARNETT.

Per Heat—8 room house, with free 
water. C. C. Graves.

$1.00 for cleaning your watch.
COOPER.

FOR SALE—Half Interest in the 
Scott A Nunn wagon yard, also a 7- 
rootn residence in South Colorado on 
one and a half acre lot, well, windmill, 
two cisterns, good barn and other im- 
provementa. A very desirable home. 
For particulars see or write A t L. 
Scott, Colorado, Texas, tf

For Rent—Good 6-room house, well 
located and In good repair. Will rent 
cheap to good and permanent tenant. 
See J. 8. Vaughan at Feed Store.

Robt. M. Webb went to Dallas Wed
nesday night both to see the fair and 
look after some business affairs.

County court has been grinding 
along for the past two weeks, but no 
cases of general interest have been 
tried. The most remarkable thing oc- 
curlng in litigation in ten years, how
ever. startled court circles—the T. A 
P. Railway Company won a suit. It 
was a case wherein Lovelady A Stew
art sued the railroad for damages al
leged to have been sustained In the

City of Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

Said sale to take place in front of 
salil building In Colorado, Mitchell 

j County, Texas.
Witness my hand at Abilene, Texas, 

'this the 18th day of October, A. D. 
1909. ,

EARL MORRISON. Trustee.

Next Big Show.

Messrs George Goodwin. J. A. Max- 
field and G. E. Langley, left Saturday 
night for Terrell, where they will, sell 
contracts to sell contracts and sell 
territory for the crude oil burner. 
Messrs Goodwin and Maxfleld bought 
the right to Mitchell county and also 
to sell contracts to agents to sell other 
contracts In any territory they elect.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Minstrelsy does not appeal to one
class of theatergoers alone, but to all

’ *  ' classes, from the peanut-eating urchinshipment of cattle. The suit of D. R. "  ‘
'In the gallery to the evening-dressed
aristocrats in the boxes. Everyone en-

Fine Fruit 
Shepperd ’a.

and vegetables at

Winter hi coming on. so let us sell 
you a good mattress, fl. L. Hutchin
son.

Netlee.
^ Parties know n« themselves Indebt

ed to C. C. OravM, will save themsel
ves trouble and e>Jpense by coming In 
and making settlement or satisfacto
ry arrfngsmenU. \ W ill be found at 
City National Bank rV old stand.

Make your arrangements to plant 
some peanuts next year; you will have 
a market right here and get as much 
fot them as you could at the factory. 
The supply last year was more than 
2.000,000 bushels short of the demand, 
exclusive of the factories. Raise the 
pea nuts and the factories will come 
to them.

If you don’t buy of me we both 
lose money. Come around and see 
how you can Improve your appear
ance by wearing one of our classy 
one-price dresses or tailored suits 
Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

Smith against the Farmers Union 
Warehouse Company for loss of cot
ton In the burning of the warehouse 
at Loraine..for damages, was won by 
Mr. Smith, the Jury awarding him 
$242.92 damages.

ON AND PYTH IA 8.

LOST— Plain, black, man’s coat of 
a $15.00 suit, slightly worn. Lost on 
the Sterling City road near Plainvlew 
school house. Finder return to the 
Record office.

We carry a complete llne of Oster
moor, Sanldown, Cleo Belle, and 
Sweet Sleeper mattresses. J. H. 
Greene. •

joys the minstrel show. And why? 
Probably It Is because it Is an Ameri
can Institution. The play, the opera, 
the pantomime and musical comedy all 
had thetr birth in the Old World, but 
Minstrelsy is strictly o f the land of 
Uncle Sam. In speaking of minstrels, 
the name of Richards A Pringle's nat-

lurally comes to mind. The minstrel
1 company bearing that name Is the old-

By all the usages and precedents, \ est In the world, and if the press of

One b a it  of cotton this season haa 
sole for $125. How's that for hard 
time prices.

A ll work done by the Steam Laun
dry guarantees to give satisfaction in 
every respect.

“Oh yea Turkey.. November Seth. -H. H. Griffith, one of the factum fac- 
Order your Thanksgiving eletkes new. torum of our hustling neighbor to 
Manuel, the Home Tnilor. :the west—Westbrook, was a Colorado

—o—  {visitor Wednesday. He reports every-
Don’t fall to get your hat from Mrs. thing lovely and the goose honking 

Jas. DeMoss for neither of you will high In that part of Prosperity's vtne- 
be satisfied. ¡yard.

the T. A. P. railroad ought to give 
Messrs B. Dobbs, C, C. Pritchett, R. 
D. Ingram. John Vaughan. John 
Greenwood and W. C. Culp, a trip to 
the Dallas fair. These gentlemen 
composed the jury In the case which j 
the railroad won. But corporations 
have ever been held to have no souls 
and but little appreciation of a favor.

the country Is to be believed. Is the 
best as well. This splendid organiza
tion, forty atrong, will appear at opera 
house on Monday, November 1.

Ads show which way the trade 
joe*.— Watch them.

m m

Read This.
Roecoe, Tex.:— This certifies I 

have need Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, and I fully recommend 
it, for it is the beet I ever knew of. 
Try it.— E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggist«.

Women's Home Missionary Society 
meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.—  
Mrs. Carter, President. ' _ /

Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs. 
Arnett, President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night—E. V. Bond. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder. Supt.

C CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Christian Endeavor meets 
?:15 p. m. every Sunday. 
Miss Ethel Maxfleld, Pres. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Preaching every Sabbath by pastor. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W. 
M. Elliott, Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M. 
Thomas, Supt.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd., Friday night ra 
each month.

W. H. Moeser, II. P
H. E. Grantland, Secret'y.

EASTERN STAR.
Meets Thursday night on or before 

first full moon in every month at Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Meets 1st, nmf 3rd., Tues
day nights m  K. of P. 
Hall.

0. P. Ford, C .0.
Jas. Sherwin, K. R. and S. 

PYTH IAN SISTERS.
Meet 2nd., Tuesday afternoon and 

4th., Thursday nights in each month. 
Mrs. B. L. Cooper, Chief. 
Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretary. 

I. 0 . 0 . F.
Colorado Ledge No. 
280 meets every Fri- 

1 T. J. Ratliff, N. O. 
W. R. Morgan, Sec. 

W. 0 . W.
First and third Thurs
day nights at Wood
man hall.

W. L. Dose, C. C. 
Earnest Keathiey, Clerk 

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets at Woodmen Hall every 2nd., 

-nd 4th.. Tuesday afternoon«.-—Mrs. A. 
J. Phenlx. Guardian, Mr«. J. L. Rosa, 
Secretary.

day night.
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Break lolo Private Residence und 
Enter Bedroom of Woman While 

Husband la Absent

ry

Deputy County Tax Assessor Frank 
Miller, who has been spending live 
weeks at Amarillo and other places 
In the western portion of Texas, has 
returned home and this morning re
lated some interesting incidents In 
connection with the appearance of 
the rangers at Amarillo. ■

“ f l u  tyran leal and brutal conduct 
of the state police," say? Mr. Miller, 
••has caused the most Intense excite
ment here, and the people, led by the 
mayor, are up in arms against what 
they term the insolence and thorough 
disregard of the rights of others on 
the part of the rangevs."

While conversing with Mr. Miller 
today he recalled aq event that he 
said occurred at Amarillo, where a 
most estimable lady was subjected to 
the grossest Insults at the hands of 
the state police. At home one night 
with her 4-weeks-old baby and her 
sister, the rangers came to her house 
and knocked on the door. In response 
to on inquiry made by the lady, the 
Invaders told her they wanted to 
search her home. She replied that 
hor husband was absent and request
ed the rangers to call again. This 
t icy refused to do, end threatened 
to kbk in the door unless it was 
o.ier.e«'. The l:idy endeavored to get 
the police station p one. but waà 
unable to do so. She then phoned 
her next doçr neighbor, but the 
rangers. In the meantime, had made 
good their threats, and kicked in the 
door. When the neighbor reached 
the scene, he found several men In 
the room, and though the ladies re
quested the rangers to withdraw to 
another room, so they might dress, 
they refused to grant the favor and 

i compelled the two ladles to dress in 
\helr presence. After searching the 
house, the rangers departed.

During the automobile races at 
Amarillo recently. Mr. Miller says 
some of the rangers went to the race 
track with officials of that place, and 
they were passed Into the grounds 
free ¿ f  charge. Later, another ran
ger came to the races by himself, and 
be paid his way. When informed by 
his companions that they had been 
admitted free of charge, the late ar
rival demanded his money hack from 
the ticket taker. The latter replied 
(hat h* was perfectly willing to do 
this, but would first have to secure 
the permission of the man who sold 
the ticket, as he held checks for all 
tickets that had been sold. After 
refusing to discuss' the matter with 
any one else, the ràhger pulled his

er over the head, while another 
ranger stood nearby to prevent any 
one rendering assistance to the man 
who had been attacked.

Mr. Miller also referred to another 
|attack made on w citizen residing 
Inear Amarillo. The latter was in a 
! pool hall one night, and made some 
| remarks about the presence of the 
j rangers at that place. It chanced 
i that a ranger was In the same place, 
and he went on the war path Immedi
ately. hitting the man over the head 
with a gun. The chief of police went 
to the citizen's rescue. Mr. Miller 
said, and gave the ranger all he 
wanted, and a little bit more, judging 
by his appearance when the Job had 
been completed.

Last Saturday the mayor of Ama
rillo. according to Mr. Miller. iBsued 
a proclamation, threatening to arm 
200 citizens for the pur|tose of dis
arming the rangers, in the event fur
ther acts of violence were committed 
on the part of the state police. The 
tension in that city Is very great, Mr. 
Miller remarked, and It will take the 
counsel of the most conservative citl- 

|zens to prevent a conflict between the 
I people and the rangers, as the former 
I believe they have been persecuted to 
the extreme limit by men sent there 
for the express purpose of enforcing 
laws, but who. If reports are true, 
have thmeselves become the most fla
grant violators.

While In Amarillo. Mr. Miller en
countered a number of former Waeo- 
ans. who are now located there. They 
are prospering and Inquired about 
their friends here. Mr. Miller stayed 
five weeks In that section of Texas, 
and his health has been Immensely 
benefltted by the trip.—Waco Times- 
Herald.

Walter King of Ft. worth, who took 
about $6,000 from the Waggoner bank 
alleging that he was held up by rob
bers. plead gulty last week and was 
fined $100. As the money was recov
ered the man was given a chance to 
redeem himself, which he will attempt 
to do In some western state. Nobody 
believes King a thief, but misfortune 
and temptation meeting at a seeming
ly propitious time, the man fell.

4 llKH i  ECZEMA (T H E . Insurance, all of them good enough 
-  h o  far as they go. hut none of them

Head W k il Your Druggist S »)s  About quite equal to the Industry timi In
oli of \\ Intcrgrecn Compound. sures against unhappiness and want 

— ------  ; in old age.
Druggist Doss submits the following 

to readers of the Kecord.
For several years we have announc

ed, with our recommendation, that we 
had found a positive cure for eczema; 
a simple skin wash, oil of wlnter-

We can afford, to buy a hand force- 
pump just for washing carriages and 
wagons. Pressing even the softest 
cloth on them will scratch the paint. 
By washing them thoroughly with the 
pump first, we may follow with the

without a fur and don’t let Mrs “ B" dm * »tore »»<1 asked for some "III

get here and get the prettiest one be-1 ■,coho1” W“ B no* f" r wron*
# as the sniggering clerk thought, after
fore you do. Just received the swell H|f
est line In Colorado at Mrs. Jas. De- __________________
Moss.

It’s so, i f  you saw it in the Record.

green compounded with other lngredi-; cloth with good results. 
ent8- | how that the days are shorter you

Yet we know' there are people right j w||| doing chores sometimes after 
in this town who have eczema, and dark. Make It a rule never to set the
still have never tried this remedy.

We have therefore, arranged with 
the D. D. D. laboratories of Chicago

lantern down on the floor. Hang It 
up where It will not be knocked over. 
It la an awful thing to have the barn

for a special offer of a trial bottle at t,urn U p . By the way. a harness snap 
25 cents instead of the $1.00 bottle as ! suspended from th ecelllng by a bit
regularly sold.

We offer this trial bottle with our 
recommendation and assurance that 
just as soon as the patient washes hiB 
Itching skin, this mild liquid will take 
the itch away Instantly.

W. L. Doss, Druggist.

of old pump-chnin Is a good thing to 
hang the lantern on. Have It just 
above the reach of your head.—From 
November Farm Journal.

No More Credit.

Gumption on the Farm.
To certain parties we have extended 

the privilege of 30-day accounts dur- 
1 ing the summer. On the 1st of Oc-

The only man not deeply concerned! tober our books will be closed and
every one must pay the cash for what 
Is gotten from us. We do this simply 
because we are not able to carry 
such a burden. Those whose accounts 
are still unsettled, will pleaae pay 

I up at once. Maxf.cld & McKinney.

In good roads in your county Is the 
tramp who goes that way but once.

A good many folks will have cold 
Angers before they are through husk
ing corn this fall. Don’t let that 
somebody be you.

Keep a lot of bag strings hanging j Oc tober 1st, 1909. 
in the granary; and, many times, 
some In the barn come handy. A| p t iF N T V
broken harness-snap is a good t h i n g , “ • ” • 
to hang them on.

The folks who do the most dwnd- [ 
ling In the fine autuin weather are 
often the most surprised when the 
cold, wet season catches them with 
their outdoor work half done.

A horse will do more, and do It ten 
times more willingly, for the man who 
has a kindly ring In his voice and who 
says. “Get up!" us if he were going 
along, too.

.. ....................................................................

AT COST
175 Pairs Pants
My Entire stock of 

Shoes Sateen Peticoats, 
Knit Goods, 

Blankets and Comforts 
All at cost.

 ̂Just received new Outings, 
Flanneletts and Ginghams at 
the very lowest prices.

Call and See

W D. F. GLISSON
N ext D oo r to  M cCreless.1 >

Colorado, Texas.

Office over ( ’ . M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. MS.

DR F. E RUSHINO

Stomach Specialist,

The Hawley Interests are now said 
to be behind the Orient railroad, which 
means much to the section of Texas 
through which It Is projected to run. 

jit will be finished without delay. The 
great Importance of the road Is being 

I realized, as it Is said by traffic-wise 
that It is the only railroad reaching 
Pacific tidewater that the completion 
of the Panama canal will not only 
hurt, but greatly benefit.

Some farmers are surprised the R00ms 503 and 504 Flatiron Bldg 
first time their wives sell enough p0rt Worth, Texas,
eggs and butter to furnish the table 
and the wardrobe, and after that they y f  p LESLIE  
are, surprised If she doesn’t keep It  ̂ _ _ _ _ _

ap '  Lawyer
Save the beautiful things In nature. _______

Don t cut down a shapely pine or i>op- W ill do a general civil practice, 
lar Just to see If the axe Is sharp; and Abstracts and Land Title* examin 
when grubbing out fields, set the fine, 
straight hardwood shrubs In some for
est tract for future use.

All rubbish about the place that 
would harbor insects and other pests 
should be cleaned up and burned. If 
It haH not already been done, hotbeds 
and cold-frames should be cleaned up 
and soli prepared for bedding.

There are life Insurance. Are In-

ed with care and dispatch. 

DR. W. 0. NEAL

—Dentist—

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Ilall.

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texaa

; »
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LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you ' 
» the lumber. Don't fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

' know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

» Colorado 
Texas

:

:

Free Premiums
The SO UTH ER N  A G R IC U LTU R IS T  o f

fe rs  m ore  and b e tte r p re m iu m s to  c lub  
ra ise rs than  any southern  paper.

T h is  year we are g iv in g  aw ay a lo t o f 
new  and va luab le  presents som e th ings  
you never saw before.

A nybody can ge t up a c lub  fo r  the  
SO UTH ER N  AG R IC U LTU R IS T, because 
it  is the  best paper pub lished fo r  sou the rn  
fa rm e rs  and the  p rice  is ve ry  reasonable.

W r ite  fo r  free  sam ple copy co n ta in in g  
a ttra c tiv e  p re m iu m  o ffe rs .

Southern Agriculturist
' NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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Screen W ire, W hite Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser's.

BARGAINS IN

Woolen Dress Goods
38 inches wide. Shepherd Plaids in Black 

and White, the very stylish and much 
sought effect. A  handsome piece o f 
goods at a most reasonable price per 
yard....................................................

50 inches wide. A charming shade o f light 
tan Panama, smooth all wool fabric o f 
a quality that far exceeds the price 
asked for it. Regular firice is $1.00 per 
yard but now the price is ......................

Black Broadcloth, good weight 52 inches 
wide, the staple fabric o f all Dress 
Goods Departments. The quality is 
the higiiest, the value is $1.25 per 
yard. The price is ...............................

Two shade*, and two qualities o f a tan Cra- 
venetts. Both are worth far in excess 
the price we ask for them but to reduce 
our stock in this department we make 
the very low price o f per yard $1.39 
and.................................................... .

44c

69c

79c

SBH
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Burns I 

the Daughters o f the Confederacy en- j 
joyed a very pleasant opeu meetingI 
in honor of Hood’s Day. The program
being upon Gen. John B. ltood, good) 
papers being given upou his life and' 
his celebrated Brigade. ' The hostess j 
for the occasion were Mesdumes An- 
nls Beal, Burns. Carter, Crockett, 
John Doss. Rirndford, Alien and Miss 
Terreli. The guests were Mosdaines 
Shaw, Nichols, Henson, Marshall, Hen
ry Doss, Adams, 1’rude, Collier, Bell 
Harness, and .Major, with almost all 
of the chapter present. A fter the 
main part of the program was finished 
Miss Dupree and Mrs. Bell both sang 
very sweetly. W. B. Crockett played 
very nicely indeed, then Mrs. Shaw 
gave several piano solos, also playing 
while Mrs. Bell and Whipkey Bang 
Old Black Joe beautifully. The com
pany were now invited into the dining 
room where ice cream with delicious 
white cake was served by the hostess.
A feature of the table decorations was 
a beautifully decorated plate on which 
were the three flags of the Confeder
acy aud a picture of the flags. After 
some time spent in pleasant conver
sation the chapter ndjourned to meet 
in November with Mrs. Allen.

DAMON AND PYTHIAN.

98c
W e request that you inspect the quality 

of our goods; you will find it the best and 
remember

The Price is the Thing

The scales at the depot are about j 
finished and the crew of workmen has | 
gone.

DAMON AND TV T il l  AS.

The pupils of the ninth grade will 
Iglve a Hallowe’en entertainment at 
¡the Auditorium Saturday night. There 
i will be a “Ghost School” and other \ 
weird performances. Admission 10 j 

j  cents. Fortunys will also ho told for 
the sum of 5 cents. A ll are invited.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

The Record is credibly Informed the \ 
¡owners of the vacant lot west of Doss’ 
drug store, offered, when here last i 

j week to build u house on It, If a de- ) 
jsfruble tenant could be secured. But \ 
j up to this time none has been secured, [

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Wi . r - --------- —

LOCAL
NOTES

Why don’t you get your hat at 
Jas. DeMoss?

Mrs.

Been to the fair yet?

Don’t let your hair look lonesome. 
You can get an elegant suit very reas
onably at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

High grade canned goods of ev
ery kind at SHEPFERD’S store.

Dudley Arnett visited Fort 
this Week.

Fine fruits at SHEPPERD’S.

Majors. Coe and Arnett left

Monday evening Mr and Mrs H. A. 
Baas most pleasantly entertained a 
few of their neighbors with a 42 par
ty. This was the occasion of the ninth 
anniversary of the host and hostes 

Worth j marriage and good wishes were ex- 
) pressed by all. At the close o f the 
evening a delicious salad course was 
served

Miss«
Sunday night for the Dallas Fair.

Get prices on groceries at Shep- 
perds.

FU your new dress over one of the 
new form corsets at Mrs. Jas. De- 
Moss’ and see what a snappy, up to 
date look you have.

Mrs. Chaa. Pierce and two sons, of 
Colorado, are visiting her parents. J. 
W. Curry and wife, having come to at
tend her sister’s wedding.—Lancaster 
Herald.

R W e carry a nice line of Queensware. 
H. U  Hutchinson.

Rev. Mr. Marshall, rector of All 
Saints Episcopal church at this place, 
w ill apeak to the men next Sunday 
afternoon at the tabernacle. Every 
man and boy In Colorado, la Invited 
to bear him.

When “ McGraw”  Scott came In from 
the farm this week where he had been 
for a month doing unusually hard 
work to keep himself In form, we 
asked him If he had received the 
“ wireless’’ from the Manager o f the 
Detroit Tigers, offering to close with 
him next season at the nominal salary 
of $10,000. as a starter; he said he had 
not as yet. but was dally expecting It, 
and that. If the overtures were ac
cepted. the contract would go forward 
by express flying; machine, over the 
Cyclone route.

Saturday Mrs. R. D. Ingram most 
pleasantly entertained the Pythian 

¡Sisters. Mrs. Ingram Is Most Excel
lent Chief of this organization and 

I her entertainment was a most delight
ful and helpful occasion. Each lady 
was asked to bring her thimble and 
upon her arrival a number was given [ 
her, then piece» of work also number-! 
ed were passed and for some time a l l ) 
were busy. As a result the hostess j 
has no button-holes or basting left j 
In the house. At the close of the after- [ 
noon a most delicious fruit gelatine { 
with cake was served.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Q. AV. Hooks, the sage of Teville, and 
postmaster as well, was a Colorado 
visitor Friday and paid this office an 
appreciated call.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

What Is the newest thing in neck
wear? Go to Mrs. Jas. DeMoss’ and 
you will find the latest novelties in 
the pearl neck chains.

The Colorado Steam Laundry Is 
making cheap prices now on rough 
dried family washing.

During the Dallas Fair all the west 
bound passenger trains have been late 
owing to the heavy business.

DAMON AND PYTHIAS.

Give us a trial on rough dryingyoui 
wearing clothe» and Ironing your lin
en at 35 rent» per dozen. Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

To »bow our line of window shades 
mean» a. «aie. H L. Hutchinson.

Fanner B. M McCrelesa of the Ua- 
Ion community Is a pumpkin raiser, 
for fair. He mast have heard the Her 
ord Iked kersbaw, for be brought In 
one last Saturday that weighed not 
less than 40 pounds. We can't get a 
stove large enough to cook it. so will

E. C. Galnea who killed his oppo
nent for the lrglslatuip*. J. W. Reese. 
In Coroanchle county, in the last cam
paign. was given two years In the pen
itentiary by tbe district court of Hood, 
to which county the case had been 
transferred. Of rourte defendant was 
released on bond pending appeal.

A 24-hour train service between 
New York and St. Louis has been In-

try to borrow a wash pot of some In- augurated by the Pennsylvania rall-

a S
diligent neighbor. road.

The U. D. C presented a picture 
o f John H. Reagan to the school Mon-j 
day morning. October being tbe 
month in which his birthday Is ob
served by the chapter they coasldered 
It appropriate to place before the sts-1 
dents, a picture o f this grand old n 
o f Texas.

Fer Heat
Two ¿»lata o f gbod sandy land. Fair

ly  good houses, good water, pasturage 
for work stock and milk cows. O. W. 
Hooks. Teville, Texas.

T. R. Witten has the best oak wood 
and McAlister coal and good oak 

Its cash.

My fint low occurred on Feb. 
9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention piv- 
en to all bnsineaa entrusted to me.

TH LET , Agt.

To Trade— House and lots for land; 
will pay difference lu cash. Address 
Lock Box 687, Colorado, Texas.

A new girl is making her presence 
felt and heard at the home of A1 Jones. 
She made her advent last Monday 
night. The youngster Is doing finely, 
while the father Is reported as improv
ing.

DAMON AND PYTHIAN.

The Foreign and Hornet Missionary 
Societies of the Methodist church will 
observe their annual week of prayer 
the first week In November. Leader 
for Monday, Mrs. Arnett. Tuesday, 
Mrs. Shaw, Japan the subject. Wed
nesday, Mrs. Blandford. Our Mission
aries, Thursday. Mrs. Carter, subject, 
“ The Consecrated Life.” Friday. Mrs. 
Davis, subject. Educational Work. Our 
Mountain schools. Foreigners, The 
Negro, rescue preventive and local 
subjects will be given at every meet
ing and every woman in town is In
vited to meet with us. On Tuesday 
Mrs. Shaw will have a most Interest
ing and Instructive program and she 
especially Invites all who will, to be at 
that meeting. Hour, four o'clock at 
the church.

MRS. J. O. MERRITT.
Press Reporter.

DAVON AND PYTHIAS.
tm *

Raus Mit ’Em
20 per cent Discount for Casti

T he  season ig a dva nc in g  and we fin d  th a t w e are  ove rs tocked  
on ce rta in  lines in o u r d if fe re n t d e p a rtm e n ts . T o  c o n v e rt th is
s tock in to  CASH w e propose to  in a u g u ra te  a 2 0  p e r cen t d is 
co u n t sale on  ce rta in  lines. These goods a re  e xce lle n t va lues 
a t th e  p resen t p rices b u t o u r p ro f it  w ill be sacrificed  in - th is  2 0  
per ce n t d isco u n t sale. ‘

>-sate”  w ith  a 
d tim a te  2 0  per

_ H i HR dependab le  m erchand ise .
O u r goods are  a lw a ys  m arked  in p la in  f ig u re s  and p o s itive ly  

one price  to  a ll is th e  ru le  w e adhere  to  s tr ic t ly  a t th e  s to re  o f

J. F. McGILL
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Groceries.

Beginning Sat. Oct. 30. Ending Monday Nov. 15
m en ’j  boy s and  yo uth  j '

Tailored Clothing
Ladies, Misses and Children’s

T a i l o r e d  C o a t s  a n d  C l o a h s

C o m p ris in g  th e  best in ta i l 
o rin g  and m a te ria l. N ew  s ty 
les in p a tte rn s  and w eaves. 
A ny su it in o u r e n tire  s tock 
fo r  2 0  per cen t d isco u n t fo r  
CASH.

A ll th a t is new  in th is  sea
son ’s styles, bo th  in co lo rs and 
design. C om p le te  range o f 
sizes a t p rices to  m eet a ll 
classes.
“ Raus IVlit ’Em 2 0  per ce n td is - 
co u n t fo r  c a s h /

The Best 3 Piece Corduroy 
Suit in Town $ 1 3 . 2 0  Ï

E n tire  S tock o f B
O Overcoats and Gravanetts

Little Gent’s Suits and Pants Y
S

All Styles,
Comprising all that is new and P
up-to-now in styles and patterns

A
N

All Prices
Prices ranging from $2.50 to T

s Entire Stock
$9.00. 50c 20 per cent of
‘ Raus Mil ’Em ' at 20 per cent Less. to

$1.25 for Cash

14 Pieces ofW OOLEN DRESS GOODS
S how n in B lack, Blue, B row n , G rey and P la ids. Prices 

rang ing  fro m  5 0c  to  $1.50. E xtra  good va lues a t these prices 
B u t th e y  go in the  sale a t 2 0  per ce n t less.

The increasing demand for better grade o f Footwear lead us to put in a 
stock o f Shoes that can not be surpassed. They are made up to give good 
Service and at the same time are stylish and comfortable.

We are heavily overstocked on some of these lines and to convert "this 
surplus stock into cash we propose to give you the benefit o f our heavy buying 
by putting these different lots in the 20 per cent Discount Sale.

20 per cent Discount Regular Price
2 0 t

22 pairs Child’s Vici Pat. Tip Size 5 to 8
50 pairs Child’s Vici Pat. Tip Size 8J to 11 20 per cent Discount Regular Price 
84 pairs Misses Box calf or Pat. Colt- Sizes H i  to 2, 20 per cent Discount Regular Price.
67 pairs Ladies Dress Shoes Pat. Colt and Kid Size 2i to 7, 20 per cent Discount Reg. Price 
60 pairs Ladies Pat Tip and Box Calf Sizes 3 to 7 Prices from $1.50 to $2.00 20 per cent 

Discount for cash.

1 Lot Boys’ Vici Blücher 8i to 11 Regular $1.50 value 
1 Lot Boys’ Box Calf Blücher 8i to 11 Regular $1.75 value 
1 Lot Boys’ Hickory Calf Blücher 3 to 5 Regular $2.25 value 
1 Lot Boys’ Vici Blücher 3 to 5 Regular $ 2.25 value

Ran, Mit 'Km @  $1.20 
Raas MU ’Em @ $1.40 
Kan* MU ’Em @ $1.80 
Ran* Mit 'Em @ $1.80

1 Lot Mens’ Dress Shoe Vici Kid or Pat. Colt Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values. Raus Mit 
’Em 20 per cent less.

1 Lot Mens’ Box Calf, Blucher or Lace Regular $2.00 and $3.00 values. Raus Mit ’Em 
20 per cent less ,

1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf, Lace or Congress Regular $2.75 value Raus Mit ’Em 
20 per cent less

1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf, Plain Toe Regular $2.50 value Raus Mit ’Em 20 per cent less. 
1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf Bootee Regular $4.00 value Raus Mit ’Em 20 per cent less.
1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf Tan Bootee Lace $5.00 and $5.50 value Raus Mit ’Em 20 

percent less
1 Lot Mens’ Tan Bootee Regular $3.50 value Raus Mit ’Em 20 per cent less.

YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE HERE. C ? M E B E'O N VIN C ED

DON’ T FORGET THE DATE

McGILL
—

r i fw f f i t f e
^ f T "

DON’ T FORGET THE PLACE

General Merchandise.
Post Office Bldg. Colorado, Texas.
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